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ADAH TOTJNG. L. ï. BEVEBEU & SONS.
Wholesale Merchants,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Dry Goods Department
93*95 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

VOL. 4
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2 < But what do they propose to do 
with their house T’

i Well, they don’t own it. To tell the 
truth, Bessie, I own it, and I purpose 
to give it to my wife for e bridal pre
sent.'

•To your wife!1
Bessie's face grew white as she spoke.
‘ Yes, if she would like it. Tell me 

little woman—it is you I want for my 
wife—would you like the house ?’

'There is a church near here,1 he ‘1 doift-thitik-I care much about 
said, referring to her note; ‘only the the house,’ said Bessie, her color corn- 
next comer. Let’s take a peep at it’ ing back again.

She drew up her shawl again, and ‘But you would like the owner Î Ohl 
smiled gladly, not thinking If there was Bessie, darling, don’t flatter me so
any lack of conventionality in his j>ro- much, say you would like me------’

al ‘ I do like you now,' whispered the
They went out tike twe children, and happy girl, blushing more and more, 

he offered her hie arm. 11 have.’-N. Y. World.
The church was decorated, the sweety 

breath of flowers filled the air, and the 
deep tones of the organ seemed to in
vite them to enter.

It was early yet, and few people were 
there.

They went In quietly, and took a seat

Bessie, and she tried to answer him 
with a steady voice; but she was think
ing how long and lonely the evening 
would seem In her little room up 
stairs.

< You are disappointed,* he arid gent-

literature.
38, 40, k 42 WATER ST. 

and 143 Prince William St. John, I, Bn
Manafaetnrer of

BESSIE.a
-■ PUBLISHED

Jjhery Wednesdayat Bridgetown. It was a warm, bright day, and pretty 
Bessie Willis looked longingly out from *’• 
her window in the great hotel, with a 
homesick feelling at her heart.

‘ I wish I could go out,’ she said soft
ly to herself. ‘ I wish I dared go out 
alone, for Herbert never thinks of me 
any more than he would of a statute set 
in a niche.'

Herbert was her brother, lodging in 
some remote room of that same big 
house, and sometimes she would scarce
ly see him for days together.

They were all alone in the world, this 
bright young sister, and her marry- 
hearted, careless brother.

There had been a little property left 
them when their parents died, and as 
soon as Herbert was twenty-one years 
of age, he sold it, and taking the pro- 
needs hurried away to London with his 
sister in charge, only too eager to make 
his fortune in the world.

He thought he could easily obtain

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. * Oh, I am foolish, 1 know ; but my 
brother is always so busy and happy 
with his friends, he does Slot think of 
me.*

* Ranges, Fumances, &c.
Mnrblelned Slate Mantle Pleoee,

SAHOTQH and PIPER, IProprietors.

Tsaus^r SussomrTioa.-8l.S0 pot an;

mum, in advance ; if not paid within sit 
-months, $2.00.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING Keep constantly on hand a largo steak of
Thursday, 8th of Juno, 1876. Register Grates.

A large assertmant of the above Goods al
ways oa hand, at the lowest possible prises. 
Catalogues on application.

August had. 1*76.

W. ’H. OLIVE, 
Custom House, Forwarding,

COMMISSION,
Railroad and Steamboat Agent

..St. Johi, N. B.

HALIFAX te ST. JOHN. from the English Markets, suitable for the 
"Wholesale Trade.Advertising Sites.

Onb Inch.—First insertion, 60 cento; 
ry after insertion, Hi cents; 006 n'""^ 

*1.00.; two months,$1.60 ; three months, 
;$2.00 ; six months,$3 50.

Onb Sqüarb, (two inches).—First inser«
tion *$1 00 ; each continuation 25 cento ;

..toilmonths, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00 ; 
twelve months$10.00.

; :fi2ir55KS2«eKsss
*35.00.

iFnaa.IPnaa.l 
Exp. and and 

FrgVFrgt.l
nit y8 STATIONS. AMERICAN OOOt^'.5 each as Pt'sto, Gray A White Cottons, Cotton 

Flannel, and Boll Lioinp. sold by the oeso or 
small quantity.

a. m r. a.
» 16 3 00 
9 43 3 30

10 36 3 55
11 36 4 43
13 05 5 301 prince William St 
r. m
12 18 5 32 

1 on 6 16
1 28 6 40

A. H. 
8 00 
8 22

40 Halifax Leave 
8 Bedford 

13 Windsor Jnctn “
26 Mt. Unincke “
38 Ellerhouse

Canadian and Domestic Goods.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
8 35
9 08
9 35 FEEDING WILD ANIMALS.May 3rd, 1876. y 34 k 36 Water St.

A full stock kept constantly on ban A, of 
Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Toboceo, Rice, Soda, 
Cream Tartar, Nuts, and an assortment of 
Spices, for sale in balk at the lowest prices. 

August 2nd, 1876.

9 4339|Newport 
45|Windsor 
63 Hants port 
63 Wolfville

TOjXentville 
82 Berwick 
87 Aylesford 
98 Wilmot 

101 Middleton 
107 Lawreneetown “
110 Paradise 
115 Bridgetown 
122 Round Hill

129 Annapolis—Arrive 
190 8t. John by Steamer

ST. JOHN to HALIFAX.

GEORGE WHITMAN,
7 is | Auctioneer <& Real Estate Agent,

Ktoaud Hill, Annapolis, N S.

10 02 
10 21 
10 50

u We tieed ril our carniverous ani
mals,” said the superintendent of the 
gardens, “about six times a week. We 
Ary to follow nature. None of these 
animals in their wild state succeed in

2 17
.continuation, $»!o£, one 

; months. $18.D0; three mon tie, $25.00 six 
months $40.00; twelve months, quO.OO.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 

I .extra per square for each additional alter- 
" xation. ______

r. m.
11 25 3 25 7 45
11 55 4 28
12 08 4 47 
12 36 5 29 
12 44 5 41 
12 59 6 IÏ4

1 07 6 16 
1 ill 6 36 
1 37 7 03 
1 56' 7 30

nl7 y
. • • • parties having Real Ratals to dispose of will

........ Whitman in reference thereto.
.... I pi*- No charge made unless a sale i? effect

ed, or for fwlvertising when ordered so to do. 
may 22 ’73 tf ________________

THE BANKRUPT
STOCK!

in a vacant pew.
Something in the hushed and holy finding food every day. The Bengal 

charm touched Bessie’s home-sick heart, tiger is the heaviest eater. We are giv- 
pleasant and lucrative situation. a|){j dropping her face upon her hands, ;Dg the tiger more than the lion. His 

But situations were not so easily found, 
and prudent, practical little Bessie 
knew that their small fortune waa waafr

A
ii she wept quietly.

Jt was a curious position for a grave 
and dignified bachelor to find himself

allowance is sixteen pounds of meat 
per day. The hyenas eat very little 
meat. We give them plenty of bones 
which they munch and crunch and 
grow fat on. See how sleek they look. 
All the animals require more or less 
bone food for the lime therein contain-

Estaîe of Lansdowne & MartinCARD.

JOB WORK. • J ii o. 13. M ills,
§amstrr, &(., &<.,

Bona Vista House,
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

TTAVISO hern pnrchnred by MAGEE 
II BROTHEttb is bow being soldât ing slowly week by week.

She knew it waa useless to talk at 
this to Herbert. It only fretted and 
annoyed him, and he told her often 
what a paltry speck it would all be, 
compared with the wealth he waa going 
to accumulate.

So she drew further away from him, 
and only answered his merry ‘Good 
morning, little pigeon,’ or careless 
< Good night, aie,’ with a pleading smile 
ers grateful nod.

Bat this Sunday abe was so tired and 
lonely she wondered if she oould not 
win Herbert's attention for .a little 
while.

8 DO.........
Sitting beside a strange young lady 

hearing her sob, and yet not knowing 
-what comfort to offer her.

Presently she raised her head and 
smiled.

‘ Please let’s go out,' she said. ‘ I do 
.not want to stay here any longer-'

So-they went out again into the cool 
spring airy and Bessie talked of her 
old home ; of her mother, who was one 
of the sweetest and kindest of women ; 
of her present loneliness, and by and 
by of Herbert, her handsome, cheery 
brother, of whom she was so proud.

‘ He ought to be very happy to have 
a sister so devoted to him,' said the

BANKRUPT PRICES!‘iPass. Pass.j 
! and ! and Exp. 
iFrgt.jFrgt.l

be obtainedA T the o*oo of this Paper may 
.A. to order and at short notice : i and will be continued until May let, 1677, 

st the

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
Cor. King & Prime William Sts.

8’j AsiONH. ed. Now the birds we feed regularly 
every day. All the seed eating birds 
have enough set before them each day 
to last twenty-four hours. The monkeys 
we feed twice a day. For breakfast 
(hey get bread and milk, and for din
ner they get vegetables, bread and 
milk. Then, you know, the visitors are 
continually feeding them. They are 
specially fond of sweet potatoes. As 

t for the snakes, we hardly know when 
they dS eat. We have to keep offering 
the food, and wheuit suits them they 
take it. And when it does not they 
leave it alone. Sometimes they’ll feed 
once in two or three weeks, sometime» 
every two or three months, and they 
have been known to do without for six 
months. We generally give them rats, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, pigeons, frogs, 
mice, and small birds. The pigs and 
rabbits we give to the boas. All are 

‘But what can he do.?’ .asked Mr. given to them «lire. They wouldn’t 
Herbert think * touching anything dead. The

‘I want him to take two or three rhinoceros we fqed in hgf, btpn," and4U 
rooms unfurnished, eg* let me keq* potettahw lise, been wé feed principal- 
house. It would give me -something ;y on bmd. Hie see-ltons and fifti-eat- 
to do, and be ever so much cheeper, for ;ng birds we feed oa fish. To the eagles

we give meat The giraffes, elephants, 
omsels, deer, and all hay-eating animals 
•re a*d twice a day on hay and grain. 
We commence feeding in winter, at 
three o’clock in the afternoon, and in 
summer an hour later-"

a

MORSE * PARKER,
Barristers-a t-Law,

2 261 Solicitors, Conveyancers,
> sl REAL ESTATE ARENTS, ETC., ETC.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Tamphleta;
Circulars,

A. M.
8 00

,A. M.A. M
8t. John by Steamer 

Leave
r. m. 

2 10Programmes,
Bill-Heads, 6 150 Annapolis 

7 Round Hill 
ujBridgetown “
19 Paradise “
22iLawrencetown “ 
28: Middleton “
31 Wllmot 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick

6 40 Visitors to 8t. John will find superior advan
tages offered for procuringDodgers, 7 05

7 36 2 66
7 39 3 04
8 05 3 18 IL. 8. Moass,
8 17 3 25 Bridgetown, Aug. 16th, ’76. ly
9 08 3 531 ---------------------
9 26 4 05

Business Cards,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Oarda,
Shipping Tags, 

Posters,

CHEAP DRY GOODSJ. G. H. Parker*
st this establishment Fresh importations are 

e and the 
assorted,

being constantly received from Europ 
United States to keep the Stock well 

and are sold at
cost rai

Magee Brothers.
Tickets, p. «.

6 30 11 10 4 451
6 57 11 41 » 04
7 39 13 29 5 33
8 20 1 15 5 56 
8 42 1 40 6 10
8 56 1 54 6 18
9 50j 2 36 6 42

10 401 3 48: 7 15
11 00 4 00 9 30 
11 30j 4 30! 7 55

(Formerly STUBBS')
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

------if:------

59 Kentville 
66 Wolfville 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 
90 Newport 
93 Ellerhouse

103 Mt. Uniacke “ 
116, Windsor Jnctn “ 
lailBedford 
129(Haiifax—

do. They did not even ait at the same 
table in the long dining room, for Her
bert bad grown intimate with a party . Everybody loves him,’ was the .en-,
ofyoung gentlemen who boarded there thugiMtio reply ,But| oh>. ^ her 
and there were no ladiee at their table. Toice feil again, ‘he does not know

But thinking of the dear old borne, uyth!lIg about money. He is paying 
and of how long it was since they had aU w, haT6| aD<1 making no provi- 
talkef together, Bessie wrote her bro- g.on for ^ futnre. He pays now more 
ther a little note and steeling down to three pounds every week for our 
the dining-room just before it was time board, and he ought not to.’ 
for the bell, she laid it oloae beside his 
plate.

As she took her own place beside old 
» Mrs. Venders, she failed to notice that 

some of the people at the other table 
bad changed places, and a strange 
gentleman, with a stern, pale face, bad 
taken her note from under the edge of 
hie plate.

He read the name on the outside—

*c.,Ac., -1

St. Jobs, N. B., Msy 1st, 1876. y

Magistrates' Blanks BEARD 4 VENNING,T. r. RAYMOND, 
•opt '73 yKept constantly on hand. Albion House.

TtTlSbWreeeîvefï per Anchor An) Allen 
» » Line steamers

95 Packages
Containing a Fall Assortment of FRESH and 

SEASONABLE

WILLIAM HILLMAN,
• | Silver and Brass Plater,

trains carrying Passengers and Freight he- 
tween Kontrille and Halifax ran daily.

Trains carrying Passengers and Freight 
between Halifax and Annapolis, ran dally.

monSav, 'w££rNB8DATea-d 'fridaï, I CARRIAGE k HARNESS TRIMMINGS
at 8 a. m. for Annapolis, and retnrnsfrom An- y0 go CkarlotU St....nannlis every TUESDAY, THURSDAY »d | ,ept3û y
SATURDAY, on arriral of 8.30 a. m. Ex- 
press Train from Halifax.

Intercolonial Railway trains learo Windsor 
Junction daily at 8.56 a, m„ fi.17 p. m., l.ti 
p. to., and 7- 30 p. m., for Trnra, Pioton, Mon- 
ctva, Quebec, Montreal, and all plaoes W est.

International Steamers learo St. John 
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aad FRI- 
DAY, at 8 a. ni.,for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston.

Arrive

Can and leepeet Samples tf Weft.
ELECTOR PLATER

In gold and ailver.
ALSO, MAMÜFACTDS*» OPCEABCis REASONABLE

DRY GOODSSt.Joka,N.B
which we offer WaotnaLi aito Rxran at^be 
Lowest Possible Prices, and solicit inspection.

BEARD k VENNING, 
Pbixcs Wm. Strist.Great, Bargainsy

St. John, N. B., May, 1876 The man amiled at her womanly plans, 
and said—

‘ You are right, child, very very right 
Meanwhile, what ia your brother do 
ingf

‘I do not know,’ she said, In a very 
tow voice. ‘ I am afraid not much of

DRESS GOODS. BOOK À6BNT8 ■

AND GOOD SALESMEN ‘ Herbert,' and looking very much pus 
zled, put it into his vest pocket.

While waiting for the dessert, be 
took the little misaine out agate, and 
screening it by an apparently careless 
arrangement of his napkin, read—

A LOT or Are "COINING MONEY" with the famous

MB am'
United States and Canada.

Through Tickets at reduced fares by above 
routes to all parts of the United States and. w #1 Karhniir
Canada, may be obtained at the Company s M. V. DdlüUUI j
OBce, 126 Hollis Street,Halifax, *t Richmood, p>|aW will lam St*. 8t. Jeta. N B.
and the principal Stations on the Railway.P V P. INNE», Manager.

Eu

BŒA DESIGNS, OEMS OF GOLD.New Being Offered at Coat, by The French Edition of whieh sells for $165, 
aad the London Edition for $260. Our Popu
lar Edition ($5.56), containing over One 
Hundred}ntl-page quarto plates, ia the CBXAT- 
kbt akd most el EG.XT puBLic.Tiox in Ameri
ca, and the BEST TO SELL. Critics rie 
with each other in praisiaf IL and the masses

“froia local agent it Southeet, Conk : “In 
ear village of eighty houses I hare taken six- 
ty-fira orders ; have canvassed la all about 
twelve days (In village and country), and hare 
taken orders for One Hundred and Sir Copim.

FULL PARTICULARS FREE. Address 
J. B. FORD * Oo., Publisher»,

anything.'
‘ Well, we will see about that,’ was 

the reply ; ‘but there if a house in 
Fort street where the people are going 
abroad on the first of May, and some 
one must stay there during their ab
sence. There is a good housekeeper 
there, and you and year brother can 
have whatever rooms you please—’

‘Oh, air,’ interrupted Bessie, ‘Are 
you in earnest? Gan we really have a 
home?'

‘Certainly, child ; and Ido not won 
der you tong for a home after your iso
lated life in that hotel. But to tell the 
truth, I went from the Fort street bouse 
down there to board because 1 was eo 
confoundedly tired of parties and re. 
oepttona and flummery that 1 did not 
care a straw for. I will go back and 
take my old room for the summer.’

‘Can you? Will your friends be will
ing?’

The man laughed.
‘ My friends never dictate to me,’ he 

said ; * but we are talking too much 
business for Sunday.’

The girl grew thoughtful again, but 
when they went up the steps together, 

‘Mr. Herbert!' said one of the young parted at the door, her faoe was 
men in a respectful tone.

‘ I found this letter beside my plate, 
and as my name ia really Herbert, the 
idea did not occur to me that any one 
else could bear the same name at the 
same table. Allow me now to deliver 
the perplexing missive to its rightful 
owner.’

‘ And that Is me, l take it,' said Her
bert Willis, laughing merrily. ' Here,
Bessie, you know my two friends, Wil
son and Wasers, and this ia Mr. Her
bert ; my sister, Miss Willis.'

Mr. Herbert bowed, and Bessie said, 
as Herbert twirled the note In his 
fingers—

‘Can’t you go with me, Bert?’
< I’m afraid not to night, pigeon,’ 

was the slightly hesitating answer.
‘ Well, never mind,' she said, drop

ping her wistful eyes, and loosening her 
shawl.

After a few more careless, polite tion to leave, ought we not ?’
■Rill Hfsflris words, the young gentlemen went out ‘ Ob, no, he answered. ‘They

Different siies end style, promptly and together, but Mr. Herbert lingered. home a month ago, and are livmgsome- 
okeeply printed at the office of this paper, | He spoke some pleasant words to^where.

M. C. Barbour, Sklf-Edccatiox.—We all of us have 
two educations, one of whieh we re
ceive from others ; another, and the 
most valuable, which we give our
selves. It is this last which fixes our 
grade in society, and eventually one 
actual value in this life, and perhaps 
the color of our fate hereafter.

‘ Dear Herbert—I would like to see 
some of the ohurebea, if you do not 
mind taking me in my winter dress. I 
will wait for you in the parlor. Please 
come up immediately after dinner, and 
I will have my hat on, and be all ready 
to start.

HARD TIMES 
Are Upon Us.

J HOMAS p

Mannfaeterer at

HARNESS
Kentvilln, June 8th, ’76

Three Trips a Week.
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX !

STEAMER "EMPRESS."

Monuments, Grave-Stones ‘Bessie.’Yours, lovingly,
■It it evidently a mistake,’ the man 

said to himself, ‘ but how to rectify it 
I do not know.'

So he went up to the parlor with a 
sort of guilty feeling.

There was the aweet-faeed girl be 
had seen at the table, just fastening on 
her hat.

She did not notice him, hut present 
ly a group of young gentlemen came 
in, and the sweet faoe brightened 
visibly, as the girl stepped forward say
ing—

1 Are you going, Herbert ? Did you 
find my note ?’

• Note !' one of the young men said. 
‘ I have Been no note.’

• Allow me, please,’ suggested the 
stranger taking the note from his pock-

TABLE TOPS, &c.
South Side King Squat*,. ...St. John, N. B.

t
Hour of Death.—It will afford sweet

er happiness, in the hour of death, to 
have wiped one tear from the cheek of 
sorrow than to have possessed the 
wealth of John Jacob Astor, to have 
ruled an empire, to have conquered 
millions, or to have ensalved the world.

As the rays of the sun, notwithstand
ing their velocity, iqjnre not the eye, 
by reason of-their minuteness, so the 
attack of envy notwithstanding their 
number, ought not to wound our virtue 
by reason of their insignificance. Rats 
and conquerors must expect no mercy 
in misfortune.

Had Talleyrand's enmity to Napo- 

lean manifested itself in opposition, it 
would have been fatal, not to his mas
ter, but himself; he maintained, there
fore, a friendship that not only ag
grandized himself, but opened a door 
for the consummation of that advice that 
eventually enabled him to ruin his mas-

11 Broomfield 8t., Boston.P. 8.—Mr. DesrnOM will visit Annapolis 
and neighboring eountiea at atated intervals to 

ooty
SOWING to the hard times I am determined 
V to seU at LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.aolieit order».

June Importation.For Dlgby and Aaaapella.

Windsor and Halifax—with Stagca for 
Liverpool and Yarmouth, N. 8.

On and after MONDAY. June 12th. Steam
er “ EMPRESS" will leave her wharf, need e 
Point, everv MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY MORNING, at 8 o’eloek. Returning 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satvrüaye. 
FARE.—St. John to Halifax, let eiaas ..$5.00 

do do do 2nd olasfl... J.w
do. do. Annapolis.................  2 00

Digby......................... 1-50
Excursion Tickets to Halifax and return

good for one week (let elaae.)......... .
Return tiekete to Clergyman and delegate*, 

(to Digby and Annapolis) issued at one fare
“ smIllTSatheway,

11 Deck street.

lower prices BARNES, KERR * CO.
TNVITK especial attention tot' eir large and 
1 varied stock of STAPLB GOODS and Gen
eral House Furnishings—Sheetings, damasks, 
and repps in silk and worsted,table covers and 
eloths, and a large assortment of dress ma
terials, ladies’ fancy costumes, hlaok and co
lored silks, turquoise and »at:us, o-nbrelUs 
and parasols jet and silk buttons, trimminga. 
3 and 4 Market Square,.... St. John N. B.

tHAN EVER BEFORE,

and I now offer at my store on Queen Street a 
nice selection of

Checked Drew Good* ; Black Silk 
Fringe* ; 8#*al Brown, Cream and Ecru 
Silks ; Nottingham Lace Curtain* ; Ecru 
Lace Curtain* ; Neck Frilling* ; Ecru Nets, 
Ecru Laces, Ecru Scarfs ; Muslins of all 
kinds ; Brown Hollands ; Irish Linens ; 
Cream Damask ; Linen Tea d’Oyleys ; 
Ladies’ Linen Collar* and Cuffs,New Style* ; 
Black Trimming Velvet; Mantle Velvets ; 
Matalasse Clothe ; Mataias*e Braids ; Black 
Drcs* Button* ; Gentlemen’s Linen Collar* 
and Cuff* : Linen Tassos, for Costumes ; 
Narrow Maid Ribbon* ; Plaid Sash Ribbon* 4» 
Ladies’ Josephine and Cuff KM Glove* ; 
Hyde Park Wraps, for Girl* ; Crumb Cloths ; 
Gentlemen’s French Kid Gloves ; New 
Plaid Prints.

jbwelby

Just Receive!î

FANCY GOODS, -I TlfeL. SCOTCH SNUFF;
1 X» SIMPSON'S CATTLE SPICE; 

POWDERED TUMERIC;

do.

I BORAX, SALTVERTE;
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Wither'* Cod Liver Oil and 
Lime, Kidder's Liniment, C. Brown’s Chloro- 
dyne, Essential Oil of Orange, very fine, Es
sential Oil of Bergamot. For sale by 

J. CHALONER,
Cor. King and Germain Street. 

St. John, N. B., May. ’76.

•far beloiWiTY PRICES, and invite all to 
cell and see them. They eonsiet of et.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

radiant with a new light. She was go
ing to have a home, she and Herbert.

The great bouse waa beautiful to look 
upon, but the upper story had 
been furnished.

Here Bessie set up her household 
shrine, and gathered her home-Uke 
treasures about her.*

And here her brother and Mr. Her 
bert came every evening to ohat awhile 
to propose a ride or plan some pleasant 
excursion.

Herbert had gone to work in earnest, 
his ambition had taken a tangible form, 
and Bessie fretted no more abdut the 
future. But one day (the summer had 
passed away and the autumn waning 
late) aha said suddenly— 

i Mr, Herbert, when your friends 
oome back, who formerly lived nere, 
they will want their house of oourse. 
We ought to be making some prépara-

Manchester, Rohertsen & Allison.St. John.N. B., June 6th, '76.
TIMEPIECES,

BINGS, ‘STEAMER EMPRESS 87 King Street, et. John, H. B.
A. GIFT

For every Rsaier of the “MoÉr.”
neveraxo thk

WINDSOR £ ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

mean for Kent ville, Wolfville, Windsor 
and intermediate station»,

n BROOCHES,
eabrinos, NOW LANDING. ter.

OAf) "PACKAGES LONDON CONGOU 
üUU I TEA ; « bags Ceylon Coffee ; 76 
boxes Com Starch ; Î6 box., Diamond Glees 
Starch ; 46 boxes Crimea's Stareh; $ easea 
Nixey'a Blaak Lead; 1 asse Shop Twine; 16 By an arrangement with the publisher, 
ease» Mustard, Spies», ete. ; 6 tons Brandt am'. Thi Houaimraa'a CowpiXtOK.a new eight- 
White Lead ; 2 ton. Colored Painti ; 6 easea page illustrated paper, elegantly printed 
Preserved Milk | 16 hbla. Current»; 106 and devoted to Hoouxnrmo In all Us 
bbls. Dried Apple» ! 66 bhla. American branche,] „|i| be sent ‘ on trial" for one 
Refined Sugar. For sale at lowest market peeB to erery reader of Tea Moai-

k7 GEO. 8. DsFOREST, «"*•
It South Wharf.

How to Treat Crows.—It is very 
gratifying to see that the poor 
which only a few years ago everybody’s 
hand was against, turns out to be one 
of the most valuable birds for the farm
er we have. Their only sin is in eating 
the newly planted grains of corn ; but 
this can be wholly obviated by taking 
half a deck of com for a field, soaking 
it well and scattering it over an adjoin
ing field. Crows never eat any hard 
grain, but Will bury it until it becomes 
soft, as we have often seen them do. 
Bet they at all times prefer worms, 
beetles, &c., when they can be obtain
ed, and devour immense numbers of 
them.

SLEEVE BUTTONS, 
STUDS, F and Halifax

taken at Warahonae.
t. between T, a. m., and ». e. m.,

P crow
GOLD A PLATED CHAINS. A careful 

Reed’s Print, 
dally, to receive Freight.

Ne freight rewired morning of wiling.
For Way Bill, rate» ete., apply to

SMALL * HATHEWAY, 
apis Agents, 39 Dock Street.

CARDING ! CARDING!

SPOONS,
FORKS,

SPECTACLES,
PURSES,

CHARMS, ko., ko.
The number before us contains articles 

on " Game Birds^rnd How to Cook Them" 
“ Color Decoration ofBoop*,’C" Food for. 
Lean Women,”“A Cheap Carpet,” “ How 
to Bare a Child from Choking," “ How to 
Cook Vegetables," etc., besides many ex
cellent recipes and a variety of miscellan
eous information of great value to every 
housekeeper.

Send your address at amt, on a postal 
card or otherwise, to

M.T. RICHARDSON, Publisher.
P. O. Box 165. Brooklyn, N. Y.

St. John, N. B., May $> *74_______________
The average daily circulation of 
tlie Montreal Evening Star is 

12,164, being considerable larger than 
that of any other papers published in the 
City. The average circulation of the 
SrLaffâtartathe Ctty of Montreal fa 
10,200, exceeding by 8,000 copies a 
day, that of any other paper. This excess 
represents 2,000 families more than can 
be reached by any other Journal. Its Cir
culation is a living one, and is constantly 
increasing. From the way in whieh the 
Star has outstripped all competitors it fa 
manifestly

“ THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE.”

jut- AlVpntties now owing the anheeriher 
are hereby notified to pay up. The Subscribers have now theta

carding mill

at LAWBENCETOWMr U B.—Oor Witch Deraarurar we make a

r SSîSsKSSÊS
* give Botisfaetind.

In good running order, having been fitted 
UP by Mr. John Robertson. The manage
ment of the Mill is under Mr. Brown, who 
fa thoroughly acquainted with the business, 
and we feel confidant of being able to give 
entire satisfaction in the work done at our 
Establishment.

Let us love little children ; they 
a soon

came
are the delicate flower gods of 
fading Eden.J E. SANCTION.I

ISRAEL BOWLBY à CO.
Majftth, 76. Ifidgetown, Oot, 27, 75 J

i
S
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EmEsTTW*
<ïiî P F tî t II SHltnitrtr hut rather by example, a. fveU a» by HOW #JD LT GET <THEBEf “ Hutobt or Co**d*.”—Mc«ir». Blgney

persuasion, to inspii* the1 agricultural —— * Co., of Montreal, inform us that they
porUwtrf our provincial community -The Acton, Out., rm ft-.-jr.ro-
witlr^ love for toeir vocation, and to A remarkable incident occurred at Brown ding two full pegs steel engraving, to uavh 
lure thjjfci forwagl iid|^e4pathway of ;* Hall’K «aw-mill tout Saturday, whilst a number. The ftmt part is ready and. will

and the Provincial Agricultural Exhÿri- d&cernible.» Such a show of fruit as ing over the log, they were surprised to more popular If not mire valuable, 
tion at Truro have caused quite a sen- that which was so muoh admired at see a large toad poke Bis head out of a hoW 
cation in the principal, faryyjigjdifltricts Wolfville of l^e, could got have been L^l/escap^bSng'eut up by^he mw! 

of the Province. At both these exhibi- got up in Nova Scotia ten years ago; How the stranger got there Is a myetèfyns 
lions the gatherings were large, and the and the same may be said of the Efbi- ^,?aa con*Pl°te!y encased. in the' wood, 
capabilities of our soil and climate, as bition at Trjuyo. Each successive year Egress"0 Asdialog wm“L faurtooTfifto 
regards agricultural and fruit-growing shows tokens of improvement} and the from the butt of the tree, this position 
success, were splendidly exemplified, brightening aspects of our farming in- naust have been,at least, 50 or èofeet from 
Independently of the objects which for tereststo a considerable extent, is at-
these exhibitions are specitically de- mbutabie to the Exhibitions that have hundreds of years old. The animal was 
signed, their social influences are in a already been held in various parts of quite flat, and "nearly as "large as a man’s
high degree refining and salutary— Province. bljnd- bttt ,wh.l".n
„. .... ”, „ J . - taken from his bed ho made use of his
The most enlightened nation of anti- limbs to crawl away. The tree was per-
quity—Greece—long before the chris. THE TRURO EXHIBITION. fectly sound with the exception of a dc-
tian era, gathered the people in masses ------ cayod spot about a foot in length below
quadrennially, to witness a series of We regret that it was not in our od° "auTdidTc get*there ?^ml\vUtd.d 
competitive athletic games. That such power to be at the Truro Exhibition he live on? 
general gatherings are socially benefi- *a8fc wee^ i and we have no other know- 
cial and morally healthful there can be lodge of it than the descriptions furnish- 
liftle doubt. In some things the men et* some of our contemporaries. The 
of our day seempiguiies when oompar- gathering was even larger than was
ed with the intellectual giants that S^eraWy expected. His Honor, the A description which I read a few days 
rendered Athens in ages long pasta lieutenant Governor, Colonel Laurie, X.™n,“!wuy“ j.Vsî“complct’J./ sou'thwar^ 

sacred spot to the students of ancient tlle '”>n- Provincial Secretary, and through California affoVds some 
history until the present day. A other distinguished magnates, Civil and ‘W®mcntlo ua in our struggle with the 
philosopher of our time,in studying the Military, were present. A t the opening, canalumU-lcific through” Brftlto^tfelun! 
mental greatness and achievements 0f Lolone^l Laurie, the President pf the b!a. In One -catjort on that road there

Provincial Board of Agriculture deliv- seventeen tunnels, with an aggregate 
ered an able rind appropriate address, tyW?! feet in another two which
which every farmer should thorough,,
study. length. The account goes on to say :

The Exhibition gave abundant proof “Tunnel uinc is at the famous loop of To- 
of Nova Scotia’s agricultural capabi.i-
ties. The show of cereal roots, vege- difference in elevation of 
tables in variety fruits, dairy products, 
cattle, horses, sheep, swine, homespun 
cloths, implements of farming, and 
many other productions pertaining to 
the farm, was highly satisfactory. We 
have not space to enter into all the par
ticulars, which rendered the Exhibition 
both interesting and instructive. Ad
dresses were delivered on the occasion 
by the Lieutensnt Governor, the Pro 
vincial Secretary, and other prominent 
members of our provincial community.
This grand effort to put forth a display 
of Nova Scotia’s adaptedness for agri
cultural purposes, was (to use a hack- 
nied phrase) “ a grand success." Stran
gers and visitors from the seaboard 
counties had no conception that our 
soil and climate were such, that apples 
and pears, grown in Annapolis, Kings, 
and Hants, were not inferior in size, 
quality or beauty to those produced in 
any other part of the world. It is just 
possible that some were present, who, 
dissatisfied with Nova Scotia, thought 
of migrating to some other land in 
search oi a “ better country j" but who, 
having occular demonstration, that
Nova Scotia is a land “flowing with , 8/? Amidist hi Dioby—A gentleman 
milk and honey,” ashamed of their ttail»«“f to
foolish inclinations to roaming abroad, Sauluiervillc, Clare, Digby Co. Early this
have decided to remain beneath their month, one day, Mr. Saulnier missed two

which such fruits1 ,itt,c children’ 5 and 7 years, who 
wrnen suen rrmw were to liave wanderedawar. a

very diligent search was made for them but 
withsut avail. Towards evening Mr. Saul- 
uier observed that a cart body, which had 
bet n tilted up against a barn, had fallen 
over, ned upon raising it up, to the horror 
of aU, the children were found under it,one 
dead, and the other so crushed that it only 
livexi a few hours.

New Advertisements.
BRIDGETOWN, OCTOBER 18, 1876. ESTABLISHED 1821.

THE EXHIBITIONS. IEM), not CO. As supplied to the Admiralty, Board of Works, Austrian Lloyd’s, Woolwich 
v Arsenal, Conard Company, Ac.,

For House, Ship and General Use, Indoors and Out*
sSnd In «il Color*.

Manufactured by the Blue ira Paint Coupant, Liv «spool, having no chemical action on Iron 
and other Metals ; wilt itand any degree of he. t without blistering—1 cwt. being near
ly equal in balk, and doing the work of 2 cwt. Lead Peinte.

Artificial StOUfi Paint, j F“r tbea
DAMP WALLS, DAMP CHURCHES, Ac,

Cured by the PETRIFYING LIQUID, at 
a eoetof about 2d. per square yard.

Ship Chandlers,
IRON 4 HARDWARE

Visitors to tbo Centétmial art gallery 
will be «wry to learn that the little- statue 
of “ Playing Cat»* Cradle” w*s broken by 
the point of a parasol last week, and t>e 
tiny bkrs of mnrhle replaced by thrèadH, 
But the lady wfcowmwiiiely meddled with 
it feels probably more sorry, as report says 
she had to pay $600 !

MERCHANTS,
TO PREVENT WHITE AHT,

207 Lower Water St., In Woodkx Ships,
Railway Slrkfebs,
Bv.ams and

Houss Timbers. Wrr Walls,
and Gkskbal Ikon a*d Wood Work.

For Shingle Roofs, 
Ships* Bottoms, 

Damp orJolm Thomas, and overseer in Chase’s 
thread-mill *6,Fall River, Mass., had a re
markable escape from death, Monday. He 
was caught on the main shaft and carried 
to the oujling, where he held by main 
strength until the friction of the shaft set 
his clothes on fire and burned them suffici
ently to release him.

Head of Mitchell's Wharf, South 
ol Queen’s Wharf,

Halifax, ITST. S.,
/"\FFBR for Pal# at LOWEST MARKET 
Vro/ RATES a large and well assorted Stook of

For Particulars and Testimonials apply to the 
the Agent, at Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., 
Nova Scotia.

GRIFFITH’S PAT. ENAMELL’Q PAINTS.
Every article for the Trade at lotcest prioee.

Porous Tile Roofs, Wet Walle, Wooden Structures, Stipe’ Bot- 
toms &o . made thoroughly WATERPROOF, mid IRONWORK preserveAfrom 
Oxidation, by GRIFFITH'S PATENT ENAMELLING PAINT. ManufdRured 
by THE 8ILCIATB P A I N.T C O M P A N Y , LI V E RP O O L, G. B. 

■ ■  ------:o;—■■■ — " -
Agent fur Nooa Scotia—HUGH FRASER, BRIDGETO WN.

New Advertisements. HARDWAREA WONDERFUL RAILWAY-
Chebucto

HARES INSURANCEA correspondent of the Mail says ; —and—
Also—Constantly on uand and Fob Sale,

REFUT’I) SCOTCH TttOJST,
' . BLISTER, CAULKING & TYRE STEEL,

Ship Chandlry,ASSOCIATION
*«OF HALIFAX, N. S.

J. S. TWINING, 
Secretary.

encour-
R. S. HART,

President. Assorted sises, suitable fer the Trade.—CONSISTING 01
In Kegs of 112, 56, 28 

and 14 lbs. weight.1 Ton No. 1 Glasgow White Paint, {
BOILED AND RAW PAINT OIL,

6 Cwt. Qenuine White Lead ; 2 Cwt. Zinc White Lead,
Will be .old lew fur CASH by 

Bridgetown, July 19th, 1876. 6m nlS

HULLS, CARGOSS AND FREIGHTS OF- 
VESSELS

Insured by the above Association on reason
able terms.

pnsierna,-Canvas, Oakum 
L passes.
Ftuok, Drill, White Lead, Colored 
U Paints,
lgfire Rope, Cordage, Portable 
lForges,

nchors, Chain Cables, Boiler 
Tubes, Saws,

osin, Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, 
Steel, Copper,

ead Lights, Binnacle Heads 
and Lamps,

, Com-
the Grecian mind three thousand years 
ago, seems like a half-grown boy play
ing on the tombstone of his grandfa
ther.

ornes : HUGH FRASER.44 BEDFORD BOW, - HALIFAX, H. 8.
oetlT 131The Olympic games of Greece had no 

higher object in view than the enjoy
ment of popular games, and indulgence 
in exciting sports. The exhibition of 
muscular agility and bodily; vigor was 
the chief object aimed at. The only 
preparation for these Olympic displays 
of corporeal activity and strength, was 
a physical disciplinary training. How 
different are the preparation, objects 
and results of the late Exhibitions in 
our or n Province. In the gatherings 
of antiquity which we have mentioned» 
utility was not thought of—exciting 
amusements was the only attraction in 
drawing the multitudes together. It is 
true, that victors were crowned with 
laurel wreaths, and their achievements 
won for them the vociferously huzzaed 
plaudits of admiring thousands. No 
prize of permanent value was taken 
away by a successful competitor, and 
the spectators returned to their homes 
without any new idea to assist them in 
their several and various departments 
of every day toil and activity. The 
Olympic games passed away, and, like 
an exhibition of fire works, excited a 
pleasing, short-lived curiosity, but left 
no trace behind them, either improving 
to the mind, or fraught with practical 
utility. No one, desirous of obtaining 
useful information, could inspect the 
Exhibitions at either Truro or Wolf
ville without * being impressed with

Md@BaeS®53yps.*SS
m*ljreasts oruur

140 NOTICE.—A Complete Set of the West India and United States Charte 
for *ale Cheap, together with a lot of NAUTICAL BOOKS, Ac. Also, First Class 
SEXTANT, all will be sold low for Cash. H. F.ALLISON & MacINTOSH,

BANKERS! BROKERS. Aseventy-seven 
feet. Emerging from tunnel nine the 
train winds round the mound and passes 
directly over the tunnel at right angles, 
having made a curvature of 900 feet. The 
length of the loop is 3,794 feet. Pictured 
on the map this loop looks like a coil 
thrown carlessly in a rope. It is a veritable 
cork-screw.’’

OVERHAULSR------tot------

Just Opened! 
HEAVY WORKING Moir’s Musical Warehouse,
PAUTS,

CHEAf1 & STRONG

0Made in best Securities,Stocks, Bonds, Ac.
Interest;"allowed on deposists subject to 

degree.

—and—

JV . J éi <o
Exchange bought and sold. lug era, Anvils, Bellowa, Vices, 

A Terne Plates, Tin Plates,
1 ead, (Sheet &Piff), Lead Pipe, L Grain and Ingot Tin, Bar,

It, Hoop & Sheet Iron, Zinc, 
Muntz Metal bars,

oofing Felt, Linseed Oil, Lubri
cating Oils,

chres, Nets, Lines, Twines, Pish ’ 
Hooka,

8Sy* A novel wedding ceremony was 
that which united Miss Lilly Vane and 
Mr! John Manning, two favorites at the 
National Theatre, in Cincinnati the other 
evening. The event, as duly heralded in 
flaming posters, took place on the stage of 
the variety theatre, which was attended by 
a large audience, The ceremony took 
place after the varie ty olio. The curtain 
rose and disclosed the bride and Miss Ag
nes Sutherland on a sofa to the right, and 
the happy groom to the left, accompanied 
by Mr. Jack McDonough, leading man at 
the National. “ Squire" John W. An
thony per fanned the pvt of marriage mak
er, after tixe usual form in civil weddings, 
concluding with wishing both a long and 
prosperous life. Tlw curtain was run 
down amid hearty applause, which did 
not cease until the happy couple again ap
peared before the audience. Manning is a 
very clever Irish comedian, well-known all 
over the country, and Miss Vane has be- 

very popular as an actress with the 
Cincinnati people.

WILM0T, ANNAPOLIS CO., N. S.16G Hollis Street,
BUM, N. S.

A

IN STOCK :
A variety of New Mathoshekly n27 3° AT PIANO FORTES AND ORGANS,Cornet1 Granville and Bucking

ham Streets, Halifax, N. S.
B. STARRATTS

Also, second-hand do. Expected by next Steam
er a enpply offt Paradise, Sept. 19th, *76.

Stray Steer. PIANO FORTES
from the celebrated f.rm of Smith Bro. A Co., 
of Liverpool, G. B. Also, Fisher Piano Fortes 
from N. Y.mises of the under 

ite Steer about three
ÇJTRAYED onto the pre’
^ signed, a Red and Wh 
years old, marked half-penny out of underside 
of each ear, round . hole through right ear. 
The owner can have the same by proving pro
perty and paying expenses.

As the subscriber is not under heavy taxe# 
or rent,he feels conlident that he cansell musical 
instruments at lower prices than any City 
Dealer or Travelling Agent.

8Autumn Strok of STAPLE hnd 
FANCY DItY GOODS, purchased by our 

Mr. Payne, direct from leading Manufacturers 
in Englaud, and America of exceptionally low 
prices, is now open and ready for inspection.

JOHN SILVER * CO.

,,GEORGE MOIR,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Piano 

Fortes and Organs.
Sept. 19th, *76. 3m n24________________

JOHN INGLES. 
Bentville, Sept. 16th, *76. 4i t28 ___

utlery, Axes, Hatohflte,Galvan
ized & Copper boat Naila,

live Oil, Varnishes, Out and 
Wrought Naila & Spikes,

c
HARDWAREoSept. 30th, ’76. 3m n27

JUST PRINTED AND IN STOOKTsT OTIOZE31 MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS!Shelf Hardware ■ ■ A N D
À LL parties having any legal demands 

-fk against the Estate of the late Albert 
Stuart J)e»bri»ay, will please present the same 
duly attested to either of the Executors within 
12 months. All 
tate are request#

" 25 Cts. per Quire.CARRIAGE STOCK Merchants and Manufacturers should send ^ 
us an order far

In Endless Variety.
parties indebted to the Es- 
>d to make immediate pay- The above Stock is receiving continual 

additions of NEW GOODS by successive 
Steam Ships from Europe and the United 
States.

Oct 15, 1876.

Emporium ! Shipping Tags !
LEAVITT BISHOP, 
EDMUND BENT,

Exeeuton.
A large stock on baud. <131 t40 Just PrintedJîridgetown^Oct. 16th, ’76. n27

Every Kind of Middleton, Annàpolis Co. SOCIAL MICE!MacFarlie & Adamsnative populaa perishable wreath. "jtVej# eroeive^ "in 
looking 6ver the prize jisfaparde^ for 
cat'le ofvarious descryitiprs,' that our _ 
neighbor, Colonel Starratt of I’aradisq. -° \
drew no less than seven prizes, the ag p °'C* CuuM,J< 
gregkte ot which amounted to one hun- ^0m" 
dred and seven dollars. Some eccentric cattle.
people may have a feverish desire to Beat thorough-bred Ayrshire Bull.—1 
win wreaths oflaurel ; but most folks pa^dtfe’ 5'°° ' Colonul W" Bl s,arnilt. 

prefer silver dollars. Best thorough-bred Ayrshire Bull Calf—
The chief importance of such Exhi- [Colonel W. E. Storratt, Paradise

bitiom, however, is not the winning of prize"$i5.0o’"êoronul W. 
prizes, but the importation anddiffusion dise.
of knowledge. The great want of our Beat thorough-bred Ayrshire heifer, 
farmers, oretoudists and cattle breeders, ^^^e512"00' W" E" 8"“-

1s a thorough understanding of the pur- Beet thorough-hivd Ayrshire heifer calf, 
suits in which they are engaged. On —$10.00, Colonel W. E. Starralt,Paradise, 
almost every farm, better imp,omen,, J*"££%,0TtSZT, 

of husbandry are needed—the breeds Paradise.
of horses, cattle, sheep and swine are B>?st grade-Cow, under 3 years.-“-$1-5.00 
susceptible of much improvement—and Colvuel W. E. Storratt, Paradise. 
the seeds sown needs care iu selection, horses.
choice in variety, and freedom from ad- Best Stallion to breed horses for trotting, 
mixture with foul seeds. Every intel- CHrri»ge or road, 4 years old and upward.— 
ligent farmer, in respect to these prac ^

tioul matters, may acquire information mot. 
at these Agricultural Exhibitions. The apples

comparing of notes as respects e,perl- ^ , colIection of . for
pnee the interchange ofthought—and County of AnnapoIis.-S6, A. Longley, 
the personal exa minatiqn of the items Paradise.
which make up the aggregate of these . Best Uosen Ribston Pippin.—2nd prize,
proofs of our country’s capability, all Best dôzc'û Baldwi'i,.-$1.50,Albert Ban- 
tend to valuable results. These Exhi- dolph, Williamston. 
bitions awaken an increased spirit of Best dozen Greening.—3rd prize, $1, W.
inquiry. Farmers come in conversa- H Bm''d™™'^.'^reil.-2nd prize,$1.25, 

tional contact with each other, and agri- W. H. Bishop, Paradise, 
pultural topics are freely discussed, not b”81 dozen Northern Spy.—$160, B.
only at these Ihnual gatherings, but , _ .. _

, , ”, 6 . Best dozen King of Tomkins.—$1, B.
whenever and wherever they meet. In Marshall, Clarence, 
formation is thereby imparted, and in- Best dozen Esopue Spitzenbcrg.—8rd
centives to improvement are created pri”e'7.5 centa’J\ Longley, Paradise.
__, . at, , „ Best dozen Flushing SuitzenUerg—2nd
and fostered. By suph means farmers prize, 75 cents, A. Longley, Paradise ; 3id 
naturally become possessed of a high- do., 50 cents, Robert Marshall, Clarence, 
er love for their vocation. No soldier Extre prizes.—75 cents, Robert Mar
is prouder of hie epaulettes and gold- > Clarence, 

hilled sword than is a right-minded 
agriculturist of his plough and hiscom- 
post heap. Whatever may be a man’e 
business in ljfe, unless his heart ia in it,
)ie cannot reasonably hope 1er pros, 
perity.

The tone of Colonel Laurie’s admir
able address at the opening of the Ex
hibition at Truro last week, ia caleulet- 
ed to impart a new impulse to the 
mtpds.of .farmers, respecting the neces
sity of improvement, and to impress 
loom with a proper sense of the dignity 
t»f their calling. W» believe the Colonel 
t« prouder of h« posit ion as a practical 
f irqoer than of hie high -military rank.
It la not for pecuniary proflt that be patard,y, September 30, was a lucky day Iciv^Mr^Faror.ala^dlome^Itmn" 

bae entered largely into the sparing of for the fishing smacks of New London, 30, a verdict of #2 600 damages against 
'tattle, and the thorough cultivation of Conn., which on that day struck a shoal her neighbor, Mrs Williamson, wlio had 
p tract of laed, which was not in its ofnwdwri 6 nrfle tong and a quarter of openly expressed her opinion that Mrs. 

, . , , , „ , a mile wide. Thu haul hmountud to $10,- Farnurn “ was no better than she should
»»Hirsl»Bit#rfi!«urkqbJe jop fertility j 00Q, |W

STT C2-A.IR,lion.
' l£e liaVe hot room to give a full list 

Those awarded to 
however, we sub-

$1.00 per hundred. Send for sample cony.
SANCTON A PIPER. 

Bridgetown, April 25th, 1876.Forwarding & Commission
MERCHANTS.

Agents for
Canada Paper Co.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Particular attention ofIt is supposed that 
they climbed upon it to play and their 
weight upset it upon them. The catastro
phe sheds a gloom upon the neighborhood, 
everyone sympathising deeply with the af
flicted family.—St. John Telegraph.

in Hogshead# and Barrels. No Truckage or 
w.uuriage charged.

House Joiners & Contractors LAWYERS’ BLANKS !R. B. MACKINTOSH.
is directed to our Spring Stock of

The Beet Flat Twist Engtisb and American 
HARDWARE!

A LARGE STOCK ON HAND AT 
THE “MONITOR” OFFICE.TOBACCOS Oet. I6th, *76. 6mn27

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION—A NAIL 
AND ROLLING MILL RAZED AT 

PITTSItURG-
MsT Some material improvements have 

been made in the SUMMONSES. Call and 
inspect them.

NO. 1.are manufactured at the Maitland St. Tobacco 
Factory. CUT NAILS—from 3 dy. to 30 dy. ;

CLINCH NAILS— do.,
CUT SPiKES—from 3* in. to 7 ;
BELGIAN SHEET ZINC ;
SMETHWICK and FOREIGN GLASS— 

from 9 x 7 to 36 x 18 ;
BRAN DU AM'S LONDON LEAD—No. 1 

25s., 5Û8..100S. ;
HUBBUCtfS. . do.,
PAINTS—Black. Red, Yellow (25!b keg*) ;
BLUNDELL À SPENCE’S LINSEED OIL 

—Boiled and Raw ;
LEAD PIPE, Sh«*etL.ad, Dry and Tarred

MORTISE LOCKS, Mortise Latches, Front 
Door Locks,

MORTISB KNOBS—Mineral A Porcelain ;
BUTT HINGES—Fast and Loose, Japd, 

Acorn Butts, Ac., Ac.
In addition to a full assortment of

Sakctox A Piper.B. B. MACKINTOSH A CO.,
Proprietors, Halifax, N. S. 

Ont. lTfh, 76. u27

dorshire Cow.—2nd 
E. Star rat t, Para- Pittsbvrg, Penn., Oct. 12.—At 8.45 

o'clock this morning a terrible explosion 
occurred at Zug A Co.’s mills, corner of 
Thirteenth and Etna streets, which was at
tended with great loss of life. The boilers 
in the nail mill exploded,and that building' 
and more than half of the rolling mill were 
demolished. A large number of employes 
were at work, and it is impossible to tell 
how many are buried in the ruins. The 
greatest excitement prevails. The build
ings caught fire and the flames have not 
yet been extinguished. So far ten dead 
bodies have been taken from the ruins. 
Particulars will be sent soon.

NewM! New Goods!!SPECIAL

W. B. Reynolds & Co.
General HaMware Merits.

TITRS. L. C. W HE BLOCK, has just opened 
-Al s fresh assortment of

Press pooos,
Gloves, Hosiery, Haberdashery, Laces, Trim
mings, Hats. Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, Grey 
and Bleached Cottons, Window Nets, Ac., Ac.

do. ;

A Large Steak of
ENGLISH and AMERICAN

Hardware
Kept constantly on hand and dispoeed of at 

* - Lb WEST MARKET RATES,
Special inducements to Cash Purchasers. 

___________Oet 2f,’70 ., 9i /:

DEPARTMENT. MILLINERY AT SH0BTE8T K0TI0E.

BOOTS & SHOESIn whieh customers will find every variety in

QUALITY, SHADE & MATERIAL selling off at 20 per cent below usual prieee. 
Lawrencetown, June 13th, ’76^3^ The EngFsh frigate Tenedoe had a 

narrow escape near Tr< smonteg, on the 
northern extremity of the Gulf of Pen**,on 
the 29th of July. The night was dark,with 
driving wind blowing,and the vessel sail
ing eight to ten knots. Shortly after 2 30 
the lookout man shouted li breakers ahead! 
There was an immense rock close in front. 
Lieut. Graham, the officer of the watch,saw 
that before the vessel would come round 
she would be on the rock. He at once 
took the bold and desperate course of at
tempting a passage between the rock and 
the main land. There was.eo knowledge 
of the nature of the passage, which from 
surf to rock was only 125 yards, but after a 
period of intense suspense,the vessel swept 
through the narrow channel, clearing the 
rock by about 25 yards. The headland 
turned out to be Cape Reper.

Prices to sait all. .Murdoch & Co.I3iiildei‘’s
SHELF HARDWARE, T>EG to call the publie attention, and solicit 

R an inspection of their stook for the Fall 
Trade, comprising :

TRAIL BROCADES,
In several makes, Wide Widths, Navy Bine, 

Seal Brown, Prune, Ae. too numerous to mention. 

We have also in

HORSES !
HORSES I

Builders’ Shelf Hardware,Fancy Stripes,Clarence. Strap, I and Plate Hinges, loose, fast and 
Japanned acorn butts, Screw-Bolts, Wood 
Screws, from j to 3 in<£i. Files, in variety. 

Horse Rasps,
Horse Shoe Nails,

Clinch and Cut Nails,
Spikes, Shovels, i 

Potatoe Forked 
Spades, Ac., Ae.

the Coming Style, House Furnishing Goods,----- tot-----
fflHItEE Horses for Sale by the subscriber, 
-1- which will he sold cheap.

ESTAMENE SERGE, TABLE AND DESERT KNIVES—Ivory, 
Bone and Cocoa Handles, Plated Steel, 
Balanced Handle* ;

ROGER BROS’. PLATED TEA A TABLE 
SPOONS, FORKS, Ac. ;

CASTORS, Glassware, Tinware, Ac., A.

in Fashionable Shades,
MILLER BROS.,

Middleton. MATALASSES,
October 17th, ’76. n27 tf

in Variety, We are also prepared to supply

Wanted at Once ! SILVER GREY MATERIAL SHOEMAKERSWe would also call the attentlen of
with Nails, Pros, Wax, Awls, Thbead, Ae.

50 Sides Best Selected
FOR BRIDAL COSTUMES,

TWEEDS AED WINCIES,
Cheaper Than Ever.

Sad Occurrence.—We deeply regret to 
hare announce this morning the death of 
W. C. Jennings, B. A.,son of Dr. Jcuning* 
of this city. The youug man so sadly tak
en away, took his illness in the course of 
his duty in aiding his father in his prac
tice. It is but a short time since we noted 
the young man’s brilliant examination at 
Kings College, from which he took his <Jcr

There lia» a serious difficulty arisen gree«t the cloee of toe l«t .chotoetic we. 
, * , , son. His early death js a sad and sudden

among the Independent Order of Good close to a edreer that promised to be use- 
Templare respecting the admission of fill and creditable. In common with a 
colored people into the order. The l«nr« Portion of the community, we regret 
....... . , . the affliction that has fallen upon Dr. Jen-prejudices against the colored race in nings and his family. -/DmI 

the Southern States are so inflexible
that they refuse to sit In the same ,team 8tfeet „„ of p„„, t,e
Lodge with the African race. With the thrve-deck vehicles, carry 2C0 people, ànd 
proscribed portion of the people in arc luxurious to ride in. The decks are 
those States, there i. a deep and widqi &

spread mingling of black and wtifc gi0, i, attached ahead in such a manner as 
Mood. This I» truly “straining ate to afford go inconvenience to the passen- 
gnet and swallowing a camel.” gere- _______________ 1_______

Harness Makers!Carnap Mrs200 Dozen Fresh Eggs,
800 lbs. Good Fresh Butter, 
500 Bushels of Good Oats, 

FOB WHICH THE HIGHEST MAEÇET 
PRICE WILL BE PAID.

• ft, H BATH.
Bridgetown, Oet. 16th, *76. 3i t30_________

A.TT0TI03NT.

American Sole Leather.to our large Stock of

T .~F~! A TTT ZE3IR/,
Consisting of

DASHER No. I, Enamelled No. V; 
COLLAR, Winker, aud 
FANCY ENAMELLED or Welting—Red 

and White.
The above have been purchased direct from 

the MANUFACTURERS, and we are in a po
sition to offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

We have just received a lot Amènera COT
TONS, PRINTS, Ao., good quality, and mark
ed low to suit the times.

FALL BOOTS AND SHOES
to arrive in a few days. Old Stock now <ni 

hand will Ve sold for Cost.
MURDOCH A CO.

GOOD TEMPLARS. I
New American Yarn for knitting Stripes. 

Try it 11
DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT, 

under superintendence of Miss Banks will be 
in operation in a few days.

sept20

Mot ice!•Wh
----:0:----

"TT/'E take thie opportunity to 
VV Public that we have s« 

rates fur getting 
Canada, and wul

All of the above with our. usual large and 
varied stock of

GENERAL HARDWARE,
B*r and Bolt Iron, A*., will be found well 
worth inspeetion.

WARRANT Brand* 
rain’s Lead. Beware of Imitation»:

----- :ot^------

fJlHB subscriber will sell at Publie Anetion, 
A -»*t the premises of the late JACOB H. 

TROOP, ddeeâsed, on

inform tira 
secured better 

3?■ lour from Western 
supply dealers at a very 

moderate percentage above cost for cash, or 
ready pay will take CORD WOOD.

5fi. D. MACDONALD,
MIDDLETON.SATURDAY, 28th OOT., inet.,

at 2 o’eloek, p. m„
All the HAY, STOCK and FARMING IM
PLEMENTS remaining on the farm, together 
with HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, and varb 
ou# other articles too numerous to mention.

The FARM will also be offered for sale or 
rent unless previously disposed of.

TERMS EASY—to b* announsrd nt the 
-tie, cr may he known previously by applica

tion to the Subscriber.
ANN TROOP, Extra.

Û r»n ville, im 0»t„ 76, 6i

—FlOUfi LANDING TO-DAY—
“Mistletoe.” (superior extra); “G!ongary,w 
(chmce family flour) ; “ Globe,” (superior 
extra.)
# CORN MEAL—OATMEAL,

. DOG LOST !*
QTRAYED away from the premises of the 
L? subscriber, on Thursday, the 28th Sept., 
a small Dog having the following marks, 
black body, white breast, feet and tail tipped 
with white. Any person giving information 
where the dog may be found will oonfer a fa
vor upon th* undersigned.

citron.», Oet. 12th, 8876,

KBessonett! Wilson
Graham flour, cracked : Wheat, B. Wheat, 

Rice, Tea, Tobacco, Si.gw Ao., Ae.
:—Lime ou consignment.

RANDALL, HIGGINS * CO, 
Annapolis, Jnjy 10th. 1876.

i Burley, 
ALSOTO MAGISTRATES !

A largrtotof MAOCiTHATS’S BLANKS ! 
for title et this Office,

CITAS. RUMSEY. 
2i 188«9

s
.

MOURNING GOODS!
BMLUANTINBS, .11 grad*, extra 
•been; BLACK CASHMERES ; FCH. 

TWILLS, CRAPE CLOTHS, Ao.

‘S

1»
#



fCocal and other patters. New Advertisements. .OTTAWA. The salmon product of the Colombia
—------- river, Oregon, thli «onion, amounts this

Ottawa, Oct. 13.—The Dominion Got- y=" to to^oso.ooo pounds, and the value 
(S/Hcipl OUpatchM to the Horning Chromele. eroment Lave under ooneidemtion the form | °f‘h° P”rt"’at*t'11* Pr,"luct CM,ned

of preiunting to tiapt. Oeborne, of the U. for ihlpment exceeds $3,000,006.
S. skip Jayne, tor rescuing the survivor» 
of the Yarmouth, N. S., »bip“N. W. Ble- 
then.”

A telegram was received to-day by the 
the Marine Department,from Quebec, an- 
nouifuog that-Capt. Lavesque, in charge 
of the Government lightship steam fog 
whistle, at Bed Island. Beef, was drawn-

New Advertisements.— The thrifty Mr. Samuel Smiles, 
who turns out books in a perfect cas
cade, has been making an aphorism.

Those whom God has joined in matri 
mony,M ho says, tl ill cooked joints and 

•—Prince Arthur will visit India this id hoiled potatoes have often put
asunder.’*

©ritgtapltit ^cirjss.
SITUATION WANTED.

V FEINTEES, *> 
Stationers & Bookbinders.

— Cardinal MoClosky has almost re-: 
covered his usual robust health. A First Class Mats teacher, who has had oqS-| 

! eidersble experience, is in want of a situa* 
for the Winter Term. Apply to 

. BDW. F. NEV&LB, 
it Granville FerryvAnn. Co. 

Sept. 19th, ’76. 6i t29 pd

EUROPE. Martin Jamxb Bbcin, St Jobs, N. B., 
says that after being troubled with « paiu 
in and around the heart, and in the left 
shoulder, for many weeks, he has found a 
perfect remedy in SPENCER'S VESU- 
VIAN LINIMENT. One-half of a 30 
cent bottle effecting a radical cure.

2m t33

winter-
■ London, Oct. If.—A correspondent at 

Paris telegraphs that an uneasy feeling re
garding the Eastern question prevails. He 
is informed on good aathority that the 
French foreign office considers war inevit- ^ 
able. Germany i« the only power that can The new .(earner Northern Light,"
"'P rL’ -er dec,nre. that If Russia

rope. finished about the 16th of November. It
A Berlin correspondent .ays, “ Italy, In ia probaljle fho Earner win be ready to 

her alliance with Russia, baa In view the commence the itervice for which she has 
acquisition of Tun». been built about the 1st of December. Pro-

L0N»o*,0ct. 14, p. m.—Russia reject. ceution h„ been taken by the Govero- 
the mx month’s armistice decided upon by ment to make her a. strong as .he can 
Turkey and demand, six weeks’ armistice pOKHiliIy be made. She ha. been built not 
imposed upon the be llgenta, this reverting on1y under special inspection of Lloyd', 
o the proposal, originally made by Eng- aur,vy0rt but also under the .up.rvl.io»of 

Iftud to Turkey. . , . , an inspector appointed by the tiovern-
A Montenegrin ornnal journal dec tares mcnt 

that Montenegro will not accept c ither er- Ottawa. Oct. 14,-eThe uchooner “ Mag- 
mistice or peace except in concert with g|„ Hunter, of Toronto, was lost in Lake 
bcrvla because Montenegro, like nervla, is Unl,rio yeBtur(lay with all hands, 
bound to continue the war until the libera. Mr Laird, accompanied by his stafl,leaves 
tion of the Christian. Is accomplished. on Tuesday next 

Bsouade, Oct. 14.—Fifty Russian offl- The Camda Goutte. today, contains the cers, some of whom held high position, in dkallow^of tw>» of the Manitoba 
Bu.siau staff, arrived here yesterday. législature" "nT

Los cos, Oct 16.—The Timed leading K 
editorial says : * The conduct of Russia 
makes it certain that if Turkey does not 
accept the proposals of the powers Russia 
will intervene. The crisis is an anxious 
one ; we seem to have reached a position 
in which six weeks will decide an issue of 
more moment to Europe than any which 
has arisen since the great wars at the com
mencement of the century. Russia's re
fusal of a five months armistice is to be 
condemned, but the Porte would be extre
mely unwise to refuse a shorter armistice.
The Turkish rulers have, we fear, determ- cf. 
ined not to yield much more, and Russia 
may soon be at the mercy of the storm she 
has raised. It is not too late to keep Russia 
back. If any country can save the vorld 
from a tremendous war it is Germany.
She has the power to compel the acceptance 
at least of a truce. It depends on Prince 
Bismarck whether that power is to be used 
Let him only say Germany will not per
mit Russia to plant herself on tbe Danube 
and the Czar will find means to stop the 
Slavonie enthusiaiàn, which is carrying 
him and the whole world to war. No State 
has more at stake than Germany, 
occupation of Bulgaria by Russia would 
make tbe Danube, from its mouth to Bel
grade, a Russian stream. To keep tbe 
navigation of that stream free, is as much 
a necessity for Germany as for Austria.
By a single word, Bismarck may save Eu
rope from calamities cpmpared with which 
those of his own wars seem slight.”

There has been skiruoisniiig ie Bosnia, 
where the insurrection is spreading. The 
Turks have sent additional troops to that 
Province.

The Turks have crossed tbe Drina.
Paris, Oct. 16—The Tempe published 

summary of Gortschakoff’s circular to Rus- 
prueentatives abroad, in reply to 

Turkey’s offer of six months armistice.
Gortscbakoff points out that no durable 
peace could proceed from Turkey’s *prv- 
posals : Servie and Montenegro could not 
be expected to remain so long in a critical 
condition. He concludes with the state
ment that Russia is disposed to ini ist upon 
an armistice of a month or six weeks, 
which might be extended if the progress of 
the negotiations rendered it necessary.

The Time*' Paris correspondent points 
to the fact that this is the first time Rus
sia has clearly accepted solidarity with 
Servi* and Montenegro in advising them 
to reject the Turkish proposition ; she lias 
accepted the responsibility of such refus-

—- The body of W. Y. Nard, the de
faulting bank clerk of Hamilton, was 
found in a swamp. He shot himself in 
the mouth and wandered through the 
woods till he bled to death. His father 
is Colonel of a British regiment now 
stationed at Cork.

— Competent authority says the Ot. 
taw a lumber trade is not reviving. Fall and Winter, ---------—

— Lord Dufferin has been visiting the 
Exhibition at Philadelphia.

THExe-re.SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT. 
Episcopal Church,
Methodist, « .
Baptist, “
P esbyterian, “ ........................... ....
Y. M. Christian Association Pray

er Meeting, in Basement 
ot Methodist Church........... 7}, p. m.

* CHEAPEST PLACE IQTOCK now arriving. Every dspart- 
*3 ment being well essorted with

..11, a. m. 7, p. m. 
..................  3, p.m.— A decree has been issued in France 

•nmmoning the Senate and Deputies to 
' assemble on 30th October.

is the City for StaBoeibt and Promue.
.........  11. a. re.
. ...•o'hrvice. New G-oods !London, Oct. 10.—The Manchester 

Courier says the trouble between cot- 
ton operatives and masters a Beet* the 
whole north and north-bast of Lanca
shire. It something is not done to al
lay discontent it is believed the great 
majority of the mills will be.closed. -

BOOKBINDING!EXCELLENT VALUE,
— John J.Breslin.the resourer of th e 

Fenian prisoners in Western Australia, 
has become a platform fiend.

CHOICEST STYLES,
rad offered at

POPULAR PRICES.’
Wholesale and Retail. 

Comparison Invited. Patterns by post.
E. D. WATTS,

Print* William Street, St John N. B. 
Oct. 4th

Done a? Short Notice and on 
REASONABLE TERMS.

, fiend -year old numbers of Magazines 
and Periodicals and get them substantially 
and neatly bound.

9IARRUGE3. .si'

...^ eà.pio Lewis is making a touÿjof^Cali- Cobisy—Ray.—At Clementsport, N. S., 
October 9th, by Rev. R. Smith, Mr. Geo. 
H. Correy, Architect, of Stambridge,Que
bec, to Miss Mary Elisabeth, eldest 
daughter of Win. H. Ray, Esq., member 
of Dominion" Parliament for the County 
of Annapolis.

Music and Old Boots Retold.who»! night» sleep im*e open-air. > .
'—*t ■■■

— William Blriik, the novelist, If’ §0 
ing to make an eitouipion into the In
dian country.

Bear SBfft.*~On« day last week, a 
a_ ' large bear, weighing 400 lba., was shot 

at Tuppervilleby Mr, William Carty, 
assisted by his son Isaac. Tbe bear 
was shot in the orchard on the farm 
formerly owned by Miner Tupper, Esq., 
and within a few roda of the main poat 
road.

«-

As we are tbe
Caution.

A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 
purchasing three notes of hand drawn by 

Joseph Late, in favor of Anna Maria Borland, 
for respectively
£6 or $24, with interest from May 10, 1876, 
A7 or $28, do do
£7 or $28, do do

as no value has been received for the same.
JOSEPH LATE. 

Roxbury, Paradise, Oet. 3rd, 1876, 3i t29

Oldest HouseDEATHS.
in the City in our line, we claim that we hare 
all the EXPERIENCE to enable ns to be the

HEAPEST j’ïoUSE,

and for verification of which we solicit from 
all a fair trial.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
H. CHUBB & CO.

St. John, N. B., May 3rd, ’76.

Thb St. John Tkeasurbrship.—Ex 
Mayor Thomas M. Reed, of St. John, has 
been chosen County Treasurer, in the 
place of the late Mr. Keans.

Moasi.—At his residence, this Town, on 
Sunday morning, after a short illness, 
Mr. Joseph Edwin Morse, aged 64 
years.

Miller—At Fort Francis, Manitoba, on 
the 15th of August, of Intermitting Fe
ver, Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, beloved wife 
of Solomon Miller, Esq., aged 37 years, 
leaving a sorrowing husband, and six 
children to mourn her loss.

Mrs. Miller was a native of this place, and 
was the eldest daughter of the late Mr 
John Easson, she was married to Mr 
Miller, some twelve years ago. After 
which, she accompanied her husband to 
Gaspe, from whence they removed to 
Fort Francis, where her demise took 
place. All who were acquainted with 
her here, will regret her early death. 
We arc informed that in the home of 
her adoption, she won for herself a host 
of friends.

FMONTREAL.
do do

— A correspondent from King’s Col
lege sends us the following :—

It may interest your readers to know 
that we have begun the Collegiate 
year with more students than have been 
enrolled at any time since 1861. Every 
room but one in College is occupied. 
Evidently our “hard times” are over.

do do
Montrkal, Oct. 15.—On Saturday morn

ing the streets were covered with an inch 
of snow.

The steamer u Dominion of Canada, sails 
for England on Monday with nineteen 
fine horses.

The Court of Queen’s Bench has been 
sitting since the 23rd ult, and there re
mains two indictments to be disposed

Town Meeting.—-The Town Meeting 
for the district of Eastern Granville, will 
be held at the Court House, this town» 
on the 5th day of November next.

Notice.
tf n4.

A ^L persons having any legal demands 
• -LA. against the Estate of the late EDWARD 

CROPLEY, Deceased, will render the same 
duly proved inside of Nine Months from date ; 
and any person indebted to the said Estate, 
will please make immediate payment to 

JAMES ROY, 
Executor.

—'Some Philadelphians wish to re
tain the Main Building and have a per
manent exhibition. A committee has 
been appointed to work up the matter.

Perpetual
INKSTAND!

— The Dominion Government will 
pay the ocean freight on such samples 
of Canadian manufactured articles as 
will he sent to the Sydney, Australia, 
Exhibition. A committee has been 
appointed to select and define the 
quantity. A vessel leaves Montreal 
October 28. another sails from New 
York November 25.

The resignation of Mr. Potter from the 
Presidency of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
rejection of the poposition for amalgama
tion with the Great Western Railway, for 
amalgamation by Great Western sharehol
ders, are looked upon as a victory for Ca
nadian interests.

This morning about half-past one a fire 
in Colborne Street, Griffintown, burned 
three cows. A wdman was severely in
jured at it by a kick from a horse.

j UNITE DATATES.

— An Englishman in Paris recently 
wagered he would drink fifty glasses of 
water in an hour. He drank twenty 
•ix, then gave up, and died in less than 
an hour.

Pert Goorge, Sept. 15th, ’75. 9i t33

CAUTION:
J HEREB Y caution all parties against buy-

• 2 Notes of Hand,
given by me in May last past to Mrs. David 
Ward, of Bloomington, as I shall resist pay
ment of the same, not having received value.

ABNER B. PARKER. 
Nictanx Falls, Sept. 26th, 1876. 3i t29

rjlIIE great desideratum df (he age is (he

EVERLASTING' — It would appear that the incom
ing Government of P. E. Island, are dis
missing all subordinate officials who 
aro politically sympathizing with the 

"i opposition. Rather sharp practice !

New Advertisements.— A doctor in Ireland was disturbed 
in the night by a rapping on the door, 
and, opening it, found a laboring man 
who had come for him. li Have you 
been long here ?” asked the doctor. 
‘* Imlade 1 have,” answered Pat. *• But 
why didn't you ring the night-bell?” 
li Och, because I was afraid of disturb
ing your honor.”

Tbe
XnSnCSTA.2sT3D !AUCTION. AUCTION.New York, Oct. 14.—Gen. Rufus King, 

forlnerly United States Minister to Rome, 
died yesterday.

Private advices from London say tbe out
break of a general European war is only 
a question of time as to whether it will be 
within a month or not till the- Spring of 
i 877.

Portland. Oct. 16.—There was a snow 
storm yesterday over a wide extent of 
country. At Quebec tbe street cars stop- 
ped running.

New Yoke, Oct 16.—Vanderbilt allayed 
great excitement to-day, caused by the an
nouncement of his death, by sending the 
following disjiatcb to a Wall Street firm ; 
“ I am alive and doing well ; better than 
I have been in many months. C. Vander
bilt. ”

Weather cold and blustering.

ELM HOUSE.
MBS. DANIEL STABBATT,

By simply pouring water into it, it 
will produce Ink of Superior Color 

•y for Many Tears.
"^TTILL be sold at Public Auction at the 

▼ " residence of the

REV. J. J. RITCHIE,
On Thursday, October 12th,

at 16 o’oloek, all his

— The Canadians sent sixty eight 
horses to Philadelphia. Of these fifty 
two took prizes, and thirteen were 
sold ; one pair of geldings for $1,500 in 
gold.

(Formerly of the American House) 
has removed to the premises formerly occu
pied by Wesley Phinney, and is now prepared 
to accomodate »

No Freezing !
— We were shown the other day by 

Miss Eason, of this town, two quilts, 
which were indeed marvels of patience 
and skill. One, 6 by 8 feet in size,after 
tlie^ox work pattern and contained 
6! 64 pieces, the other somewhat smal
ler, after the star pattern contained 
3102pieces. These quilts are about 
entirely the work of Miss Eason's own 
hands. Next.!

Household Furniture, -No Spilling T— The Tammany and anti Tammany 
Democrats have agreed upon a division 
■of the the spoils. Tammany gets three 
fifths of the patron ige and anti-Tam 
many two fifths.

Consisting of Beds and Bedding, 2 Easy Chairs, 
1 Sideboard, 3 Rep covered Lounges, 1 set 
Cane Seat chairs, 1 Parlor Set.Rocking Chairs, 
Tables, Pictures, Room and Hall Carpeting, 1 
large Hall Store (base burner), Dishes, Stoves 
and Kitchen Furniture, Lamps, Chandeliers,

For you can pour out the water when you are 
done writing.as heretofore.

GOOD STABLING FOB HOESES.
MRS. DANIEL STARRATT. 

Lawrencetown, Sept. 12th ’76. 3m n23
A MINIMUM OF COST 1

— Miss Hannah de Rothschild, mar 
ried the other day to Lord Rosebery^ 
was the richest heiress in the world, 
«he having £7,000.000 in her own right. 
She was the late Baron’s only child.

A VERY VALUABLE LIBRARY, p£P" Sent by Mail Free at

+ 1.00 S
Uk NOTICE.and a lot of other articles too numerous to 

mention.NOVA SCOTIA. persons having legal demands against

late of Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, 
deceased, are requested to render the same 
duly attested within six months from this date 
and all persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to 

GEO. N. BALLÊNT1NE,
Executor. 

131 138

also :

Lcnenbcbo. Oct HL—Two ypting men 
named Zinck',and«çydfftt|r man named Him- 
melttian,belonging to South ,were returning 
from fishing yesterday afternoon,and when 
within a hundred yards of Rosv’Bny the boat 
upset. The three caught hold of an oar. 
hut finding it would not float them the 
two Zincks let go their grasp and sank. 
Himmelman clung to the oar and saved 
himself.

At the time of the accident the sheets 
were tied down. T^he two young men 
drowned were brothers.

A lot of F ABM PRODUCE, consisting of 
Hay, Potatoes, Beets, Carrots and other ve
getables.

A very valuable Carriage, double-seated, 
with shafts and poll.

Don't fail to attend, as Good Bargains may 
be expected.

— A wealthy Bostonian died recent
ly and left all his property to his wife 
on condition that she married again 
within eighteen months. A friend 
who knew of his purpose previous to 
his death said to him : “ 1 should think 
you would dislike the idea of another 
man enjoying your money.” “ He 
would not be likely to enjoy it much 
under the circumstances,” was the re- 
ply.

H. CHUBB & CO„
— Thirty-two miles of the Canada 

Pacific Railway are now in working or 
der west of Fort Williams. The next 
Additional 72 miles the contractors .ex 
8>ect to finish next year.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
■»ay4 n4 tf

New Clothing:Wilmot, Sept. 25th, 1876.H. VanBLARCOM^ 
Auctioneer. 

Annapolis Royal, Oet. ’76 2i t26
«L

ANNOUNCEMENT. -------a:

J. W. Tomlipsons’
LAWRENCETOWN.

CONSISTING OF
Oyer Coats in 

Black, Brown, Blue 
and Drab, Reefers, Heavy 

Ulsters, Drç.68 Coats, Pants and 
Vests in Great Variety, all of 

which have been bought 
, . of one of the Best

Firms in Ca
nada.

At theamallest possible advance on the Cost. 
August 22nd, *76.

KENTVILLE.— Persons interested, will see by An- 
eouncement in another column, that 
J. E. ^lulloney, Dentist, will he in Law
rence town for a short time in October.

4i n24

LONDON HOUSE ! A 6 the subscriber was unable to make as 
-tJL long a stay as necessary in Lawrence- 
town this month, he will come again on the 
Eleventh of October, when he hopes to remain 
to finish nil work entrusted to him.

Kentvïllb, Oct. 14.—In the libel case— 
Woodworth vs. Blackadar—Gunthrope’s 
evidence was continued to-day. He 
that he recognized the type he set np in 
three papers already produced. He was 
engaged by Hugh Blackadar nine years 
ago ; not since by any other person. He 
had no personal knowledge who the mem
bers of the firm were.

Mr. Lovett, prothonotarr of Kings, pro
duced the original writ in the cause issued 
on the 2nd of March.

Mr. McDonald tendered three papers con
taining the libel.

Mr. Weather he objected on the ground 
that there was no proof of partnership and 
joint publication by the d.-tendants.

The papers werehreccived, subject to ob
jection .

The Judge intimated, as the case at pre
sent appeared, be would reserve objec
tion.

The plaintiff then rested hie case.
After recess, Mr. Motton moved for non

suit, on the grounds taken during the

Mr. Weatherbe then opened for the de
fence. He described the high position and 
influence of the plaintiff ; noticed that in 
the county the defendants were strangers.

All the county barristers had been en
gaged by the plaintiff. He condemned Mr. 
Tiiumpsou’s attempt to influence the poli
tical feeling of the jury ; related the his
tory of the case ; defended the libel 
legitimate criticism of Mr. Woodworth’s 
speech against Mr. Weeks ; proved from 
defendants’ letter, before the action was 
brought, that the article was not a person
al attack. The plaintiff's object was dam
ages, or else a criminal prosecution for li
bel would have been instituted, as is usual 
in such cases.

Mr. Weatherbe detailed succinctly the 
eases pleaded, which were intended to be 
proved. The assault on Mr. Harding,, en
dangering his life, and the payment of five 
hundred dollars to hi» by Mr. Woodworth’s 
lawyer. The forgery and perjury charges 
were founded on a case in which affidavits 
were al tered after being sworn to, rad the 
•Commissioner’s initials forged ; of the at
tempt to seduce the Coffin girl, and the in
cidents at Haley’s Hotel at Windsor Junc
tion, and at Beach’s Hotel, Bedford. The 
seduction of the Thyue girl, at the age of 
fifteen or sixteen years ; at the Halifax 
Hotel, by the aid of wine and force ; the 
endeavor to secure abortion by the aid of 
Job Moses’ pills.

The address was listened to with pro
found and painful interest by * crowded 
couit-room.

Queen St., Bridgetown,— The Rev. Limlley M. Young, a na
tive of this County, but now the Pas 
tor of a Baptist Church in the State of 
Illinois, has been spending a few weeks 

— The imposture of Dr. Slade, an with his relations and friends in this 
American spiritualist, was recently de part of the Province. On Sunday, on 
tected and exposed 1V5- Professor Lan lhe eve °r h‘s departure homeward, 
tester in London. The spirit rapper's ^
feats were nothing more nor less than Scotians abroad,” are no disgrace to the 
clever tricks of jugglery. ^ land of their birth. May Mr. Young

rr—rr*——*------ have a pleasant journey back to the
•-sPttljM* weeks tiro el people of his charge,

tendtie/etrtfe fe-mAmiàîExhihîtiôp ’of Chriethm mission, 
has transcended -the most sanguine ex-^has led to the curious result that the 
pectations ; and this great national en
terprise is lively to be a financial sue-

R. H. BATH, - - - Propr.WEYMOUTHT
Special attention giren to gold filling,.

J. E. MULLONBY.
----------tot----------

To the Inhabitants of Annapolis 
County :

T HAVE received Ex Steamship « Olympia” 
A from GLASGOW,

4 CASES and 2 BALES

Wsymodth, Oct. 15.—A working train 
of three cars on the Western Counties Rail
way, which left Weymouth for Yarmouth 
yesterday afternoon, when near Church 
Point, was thrown off the track by an iron 
bar, on tbe rail. One man named James 
Faire was instantly killed and two others 
injured. Tbe train was going slow at the 
time or the accident would have been much 
more serious. The bar on the track is sup
posed to have been left there purely acci
dently.

August 39th, *76. n22

McCarthy & Cook,
Importera, Wholesale sod Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS.
CAUTION!Being part of my Fall and Winter Stock of

Staple and Fancy Goods. PIANOFORTES 07'A CL ili ?leaders of heathen religions are send 
ing out counter missionaries. A set of 
Buddhists in Japan are preparing young 
men to preach against Christianity ? In 
order to fully grasp their own doctrines, 
students have been sent to China to 
examine the Chinese forms of Budd
hism, and two young men hive gone 
to England. After their stay in Eng 
land they are to go to India to receive 
instructions in the Buddhism doctrinf 
of that country.

htASSACifE OF {EGYPTIANS-^ 
SLAUGHTER OF THREE EX

PEDITIONS.

London, Oct. 12.—A Paris dispatch gives 
an account of an intertiew with an officer 
of the Egyptian army, who gives circum
stantial details of horrible events in Abys
sinia during the attempts of Egppt to chas
tise the Abyssiniens. There have been 
two known expeditions. The first in Oct., 
1876, consisting of 4000 men, was surpris
ed in a defile of Goundel and massacred to 
the last man. The second, of 6000 men, 
started in January last. It met the Abys
sinian* in February in a defile of Goura 
and was overwhelmed, 4000 men being kil
led. The Abyssinian King then disap- 
>eared into the interior, and, according to 
atest reports, has repeated what he did in 

the defiles of Goundel and Goura by again 
c rushing an army of Egypiians ; but the 
details of this, as of the other expeditions, 
are guarded with great «ceresy.

From Montreal, 10 Cases « I hereby forbid any person or persons 
harbouring or trusting my wife,

Rebecca A. Pomeroy,
on my account, as I will not be account
able for any debt or debts contracted by 
her.

f*3
W 8BOOTS & SHOES, 1acess. Lo
g

Ladies’, Misses’, Childrens’ and Mens’ Wear. 
Also, firom BOSTON, 5 Bales and 2 Cases £f — A new Repeal Association is about 

to be formed in Dublin, the promoters 
being Alderman McSweeney, ex-Lord 
Mayor of Dublin ; Mr. P. J. Smith, M. 
P. ; Father Barton and a number qf 
priests.

r*3

American Goods, ► j* W. H. POnEBOY. 
Victoria Road, Annapolis Co. Sept Llth, 

ttsi t37

In Bleaeh.d and Unbleached Cottons, Prints, 
Flannels of nil kinds, Bed Ticking, Wool 

Bntts, Wadding, Ac. Ac. axy ora* Fibst Class Masses. A. D. 1876.

Corbitts’Packet Line— A complimentary address wa «pre
sented to Judge"Smith recently atShel 
bume, on his first taking hie seat on the 
Bench in that County. Such addresses 
and responsive replies are inevitable 
occurences whenever there is a new ap
pointment to a Judgeship. Such an 
interchange of courtesies may be right 
and proper ; but they are sometimes

— Burton Stanley, an impersonator 
of female minstrel characters, stole a 
watch and chain in St. Louis, wore it 
on th»stage, and the owner, who was 
present, recognizing it, had him arrest

The above Goods comprise the

Largest,
THB MATCHLESS

23u.rd.ett Organ
A SPECIALITY.

George A. Prince & Co’s
as a Best Selected THROUGH FREIGHT

Between I 
Boston, Port

land, and I 
Annapolis. !

and Cheapest And
ed. all Stations on 

tbe W. &
A. Railway.

STOCK . ORGANS AND MELODIANS.
Office and Wareroome, Cot. Union and Char

lotte St*., St. John, AT. B.
Mr. A. J. Hall, Berwick, ia our Ag gnt for 

Annapolis and Kings Counties.
May 30th, ’76. 13.

getown, and together with 
Well Selected Stock of

— A remark of an old minister is ,, __ • f ... . ...t, . .. , , the mere overflowing of polite civility
commended to all preachers who are ratber than of esteem and confident, 
tempted to complain of a small congre- In the case before us, however, we 

“It is as large a congregation, doubt- not that there was heartfelt sin
cerity. Judge Smith, in his profession
al capacity, had often visited Shel
burne, and the men, who signed the ad
dress were no strangers to his talents

— After a long drought, there was a and legal ability, 
oopious rain on Sunday, and on Mon
day morning a snow shower had whiten
ed the ground, and during the same 
-day there was a heavy gale from the 
westward.

Ever offered in Brid 
my usual large and 
Groceries, Hardware, Ac., will be offered in 
lot» Wholesale or Retail, at Prices which have 
never been equaled before hi this Province, 
for CASH or prompt pay. I invite all intend
ing purchasers to call and inspect my Goods, 
before purchasing elsewhere, and be convinced 
that I am selling CHEAPER than, any house 
in the Trade.

Tie Net Selr. "ATWOOD"“4
gat ion :
perhaps, as you will want to account 
for at the day of judgment.”

Her Majesty in Danger.—A very alarm
ing accident happened on Monday, 2Cth 
inst., to the Royal equipage. Her Majesty 
took a drive from Balmoral to KUdrnmny 
Castle, a distance of forty miles. While 
driving through Ballater one of the horses 
in the Royal carriage* fell. The others 
were with some difficulty reined in. Tbe 
fallen horse sprang to its feet, and was 
dashing’ off, when * policeman ran and 
seized tbe bridle, and succeeded in stop
ping it. Hur Majesty Remained quite cool: 
though much alarm was felt by those in 
attendance. Fortunately no one was in
jured.

WT ILL run regularly between the above 
V V places,-carrying Freight and passen

gers. Her cabin having been fitted up in first 
class rtyle, with all the latest improvements, 
can accommodate both lady and gentlemen 
passengers. Freight by this line will be 
handled with the greatest care, and forwarded 
immediately on arrival of Schooner.

CENTRAL
BOOKSTORE.R. H. BATH

Bridgetown, Sept. 35th, 1876.
P. 8. All partiee haring Aeoonnts or Notee 

«tending over three months will pleoie call and 
eattle at ones, to eare ooet, as I shall leave 
over-due amounts with a lawyer for collection 
after the let of October.

WANTED.
Passage to Boston, $4.00.

Invoices must accompany all Through 
Freight.

Freight exceeding $100 in value must be 
accompanied by a ü. S. Consul Certificate.

For further particulars apply to Kimball <fe 
Bates and John G. Hah k Co., Boston, J. Port- 
sans, Portland. P. Innés, General Manager, 
and the several Station Agents of the W- k A. 
Railway, and

A. W. CORBITT SON,
Ann^pdlie Royal.

WE WANT reliable, energetic can ras
ing agents in every town in the Dominion 
lor the new Illustrated History of the 

— In ten years the screw propeller ! of Canada. ” This work is truly
. a*. i j xi. ,,, 1 magnificent, containing over 2,000 double
has entirely replaced the paddle m column quarto pages, and over 300 superb 
transatlantic navigation, the weight of full page engravings. The work is pub- 
marine engines has diminished one faalfi **Hhed Parts, on a plan which insures its 
the .teom pressure has quadrupled, and |

the consumption ot coal has decreased ( are willing to work, we will guarantee a 
two-thirds.

Spring Importations.B. H. B.

«a* Just received ex SS. “ India” firom Glasgow, 
and 8. 8. ** Anglia” from London,

8cfoTif Gi«T*M.-c»ptein Dental 1STotice. 88 CAS-Jlaxc8^!10ilE*Y'
Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dantist, I.'HSS'Ha'-'Hi.S ” “>

O-.-»-,------------------------------
tuary notices, it will be seen that “T‘?°! ‘T*”’" £? œ,k<? ««^drowu ug ha, just reached here |hundred porods. lïerronî'ôf their houM Busin... St,.,.1 Whit, and Colora,?

to v . • i. . , | More than double their salaries without m.: from Port Felix. It appears that at noow '... ehrhtlcn hi»h «h.t_„i„ (Opposite Fred Leavitt s) and. wm remain p„r,er, Printing ‘ind Visitinv Curds. MOURN*
Joseph Edwin Morse, who for the last torforing with their professional duties, on Friday last a boat containing three men ' feet ^Their bedstead is^n^feet lone and Saturday, 14th tost. Persons Requiring IN0 STATIONERY all grades. OillottX 
ST year* has resided in this town, T*ie work is being manufactured at a cost was swainpvd while passing over a shoal .11 the furniture ia hennhrtioi atelv la'nr. his professional semons will piston take no- ji,toh,U'.. and other makers’ PBNS, Qotn
has been stricken down by the band of of 0,yer *20-?00, for ti,e likrar-v. artistic ! near the month of the harbor, and all three is-pcoporuonatuy large. Uto.-------------------------------------” Pons. A. W. Fabor-s and RowW's LEAD
, u ,,___ 3 ... and mechanical work of producing the were drowned. Two other boats, which ------------------------------- PENCILS. Programme and Carpenter's

Aenth. Mr. Morse wa, a carpenter by plates, by the old well-known, reliable were in company, were prevented by Mr John Dalziel of J Datsiel k Hons ^ OLIO©. Pencil* Stephen’s Blue, Blwk and Jet Blank
toade,and possessed more than ordinary Lovell Printing and Publishing Co., of the heavy sea from rendering any assis- wholesale stationeri, Glasgow, has left the A LL p<mkm, having log.! demand» .gainst, WaT
«miity as an architect and builder. He “on!"al- Al letter, from agent, must, tance. following legacies|-The Glasgow Royal A lh« E“»‘« th. RM. Tueurs H. T«7.8'ato. UdP.'uen, *o 2I'

k w.. a native of v.™ a 1,6 addresaed to the Publishers general Two of the men, John David and Michael infirmary £10# • the Abstainers’ Union t«s, lato of Bridgetown, in the County ef An- ^
f W««» native of New Brunswick and .g.nU s, follows “ | Avery, were married men with large lami- («ItoÆ the si nspolts, Methodist Minister, declared, are jS-1 Our Stock of BLANK BOOKS will bs

moved to Hus Province in enrly man- HAZEN b! BIGNEY A CO., | lies, and the otii.r, Fougcrc, was unmar- Kil,m.n £inÔ ; thî Home rod^oreign ^ *»“P‘«“to.tio, and bindings,

hood. We deeply sympathize with the M ead 30 St. Frond, Xamer Street r"5' „ - i Missions in connection witli the U. P.]* “ °°6 ^'“VÎlLi'Âm’h.'heaRTZ, THOMAS t. CONNOLLY,
family in this their bereavement Septyoiy] Mol v ’ Evciyeffort ha, been nude to recover Church, £iqQ: t^e U. p. Çhuryih Cambus- GKOitilB *:• DAVIïd, flor. QnnoiBo mi Oeorg, Stt., fle/'/o, N. &

31 vc* , the bodies, hut so 1er w .lUout success. j Isng, for missions, £100. I M 431 Eseouttw A'ug. 19th, "76. ly no 19.

TOR BAT. TOBACCOS & TEAS.
Beceàviog to-day aud in Store.

Of)rt Boiea' .Butta & Caddies Tobaccos, 
J comprising tbe follow ing choice brands. 

Challenge, 12’s, Princess Louise, 12’s, Char
ter Oak. 12’s« Florence Bright, 6’s, Mahogany 
aud Rich Dark,Sailers feolaoe, i’s k 5’s,Sweet, 
16’s, Little Corporal, Little Gem, Ac., Ac. 
r| AA Chests, Hf. Chests, k boxes Congou 
-L V/Vy Tea, from SO cents per lb. upward. 

Prices all Low to the trade.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
NO. 12 * 13 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,

ST. JONH, N. B.
Aug. 9th, 1876. . 25U2
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*O04> FACTS.

Il has been observed that a small quan
tity of beef tea, added to other articles of 
nutrition, augments their power out of all 

rtion to the additional amount of solid

poetry. NOTHING LIKE COMPARISON."PAWXiw.-Dig enuegb for winter
end «tore in earth ; the rest leave in the 
ground until apring.

use,

Jim was hoeing in a garden on Cass 
avenue the other forenoon. That is, he 
had his back against a cherry tree and was

MISS FLIP AT TUE CENTENNIAL.

Oh, Miss Flip, of New York City, lately 
went to see the show.

That’s held in Philadelphia this season, as
And the°thing8 that damsels saw and heard, 

the things she learned and felt,
Would fill an anchorite with joy, or heart 

of Nero melt.
I heard her tell her dearest friend about it 

all one day,
And I beg to tell the story in her own sweet
m I saw^ob,Rosyy I lots of things. The trip 

? was, oh 1 so fino--
I wore my ecrue polonaise with wjiite 

broided vine. a
The loveliest machinery, so grand, you 

know 3 and then
♦Twaa fun to see them working it—those 

lovely, dirty men.
My cavalier went wild with rage because I 

watched them so :
These nobby fellows always are so jealous, 

dear, you know.
The fine art gallery, they «ay, is nice as it 

can be ;
Pat really there was such * crowd I didn’t 

try to see.
In the Japanese Department I bought me 

such a fan !—
I wonder how they ever learned to make 

things in Japan.
And,oh ! the way I ruslud around,on foot, 

dear, and on chairs,
Was fearful, for in such a place, ’most 

everybody stares.
I didn’t mind, because it’s only every hun

dred years
Centennial's come, and no one cares how 

just one girl appears,
(80 uncle said.) But one can help one’s 

foelipgs, after all,
When one’s feathers all get glimpsy and 

one’s puffs get Squeezed so small.
But it r*.ally is, when all is done, a satis

faction, dear,
To tysve been at the Centennial, and not 

seem green and queer,
And.then the silks acd flowers, and lovely 

lace—oh 1 my !
They make you wild, because, yon eee, 

they’re awful hard to buy.
To see them does expand the mind, and 

and give you new ideas ;
I’m going to copy me a dress that’s shown 

to Madame Speers ;
I’m going to get a bonnet, too, made just 

like one I saw—
A perfect darling ! just a mass of rose,lace 

and straw.
I saw a real live Turk one day (but didn’t 

like to look,)
All dressed in sword and troweers tike a 

picture in a book.
You needn’t go abroad they say, for all the 

world is here ;
And really I do feel as if I*d been ’most 

everywhere.
There’s everything on earth to see—such 

jewelry and lace 1
I must say the Centennial is just the sweet

est place.
I went to the Trou Frerct, and had, oh 1 

such a heavenly time
With Mr. F.— and Harry B—, who really 

turned out prime.
Such lovely cream ! although they charge 

outrageously, the say—
Which doesn’t matter much to girls, as we 

don’t have to pay.
Oh, mercy on us 1 I matt go. But I m glad 

I’ve seen the show,
And told you all about it, and the things 

you ought to know.’*

prop? 
matter.

The saying that “an egg is equivalent 
to a pound of meat” is a mistaken nation.
It is a question whether,weight for weight, 
eggs are equal to beefsteak. With many 
persons, particnlly of nervous or bilous 
temperament, eggs disagree. Almost any 
one can eat aa omlet who would find a 
pound of meat superfluous and yet the 
former may contain several eargs.

The nutritive power of milk, and of the 
preparations from milk, is very much un
der-valued ; since there is nearly as much 
nourishment in half a ;piat of milk as 
there is in a quarter of a pound of meat.
Hence* milk might be taken he a sort of 
representative diet, and as better adapted 
to sustain the body in health ,or to strength
en it in sickness, than any other article or 
food.

The most universal testimony of men 
and women who have undergone great fa
tigue, such as riding long journeys with
out stopping, or sitting up several night* 
in succession, is that they could do it best 
upon an occasional cup of teo^-and nothing 
else. But a little tea or coffee restores 
quite as much as a great deal, and a great 
deal of tea, and especially of coffee .impairs 
the power of digestion.

The question is often asked at what time 
fruit should be eaten ? In tropical coun
tries where fruit is the chief article of food, 
the rule appears to be that the earlier in 
the day it is taken the better it is, au-1 the
wlw people will oat none niter upon, «1- Jjjjg OiHEp & Sî'8811. _ _ - I F1TUCD DTI TINT

ÆRU83EB AND LEATHER BELTING.
ftuit, instead of digesting, decompoece,ow- 1 past fiftasu years having “
ing ’to the presence of «Ue -echo - Ï STEAM PIPE,
ine matter. The objection to frmt ai d , quaLI TY and actually the <j AS PIPE,
other kind of vegetables late in the day, CHEAPEST in the market. WATER ptPB,
be the explanation what it may, i« certain- We warrant every bundle to be full length EUBBEll HOSE, STEAM GUAGE3,
ly justified by an ample experience, though mi9Mt ,ud to he numbered correctly. RUBBER PACK'D, STEAM COCKS,

persona can eat frnit at all heure with- 0u, name and address ii on the label. RUBBER G ASK’TS, WATER GUAGES,
““i/is made * frequent recommendation lor ’ 7 wm. parks k bon, Agents for Rich’s Patent Saw Sharpener and Gummer.
to persons about to incur great exhaustion, New Brunswick Cotton Mills, ——
either directly, and with the least trouble St. John, N. B.
of direction, and the nature of the service, 
or from their being not in a state for it, 
to eat a piece of bread before they go. If 
they can take a bit of bread with the cup 
of hot tea, so much tho better, but not in. 
stead of it. The fact that there is more
nourishment In bread than in almoat any- tnvITBS the attention of pneehashsrs to hie 
thing else, has probably induced the mis- JL Barge and Complete Stock of 
take. That it is a fatal mistake there is no 
doubt. It seems, though very little is 
known on the subject, that what “ assimi
lates” itself with the human body is the 
best under the above circumstances. Bread 
requires two or three processes of assimi
lation before it becomes like the human.

Bhobar».—Divide old plants and reset in
fresh soil, which has been previously ]lzi|y c)loppjn;t „t weeds and vines togeth- 
beavily manured. A root or two may be bitting onc wben he missed the other, 
rl^'ea'rly kiong come a boy of about the same ago

and, looking over the fence, he exclaim-111II Turnips may be left in the ground until 
hard frosts, when they must be puiled, 

| topped and stored in bins in the root cellar. 
The rutabaga sorts are best for family nse, 
especially the White French ; pack these 
in earth,as directed for beets.

ed :
What 1 You working ?
Yaas, was the sad reply.
Hoc mg np weeds with the thermometer 

at 90 degrees in the shade ?
Yaas.
After a short period of astonishment the 

n..TI j—Pull before th>* frost lias Injured ! hew ho qn<l.léntly iiiqul.t 
their sweetm-sa. Pedk those for inhlo u .But, u-w can Christian pni ts - xpect 
in wind or .Irv earth to keep them ft" a hoy ».• >•••■ imd dig and n.. up ti*
" „ yTI„, loD. an. excellent fori "it. the th-rmometer way up eky high?

mUcif cows, and may^tm kept fresh for aev' BuUlvejUher got to hoe o, get licked, ^

r,,T«ô.‘tÜ‘U,U1,Ün’ “ “* PU“" <***'«•« g» ftih-
large heaps.______________ log , and yon Ink* .»• licking. Fishing

' — . will tact half a day anyhow, a licking
Harvesting the remaining crop», ana doesn't last over ten minutes, 

preparing for those of next season, will it hurts, though, mused Jim. 
make this a busy month. Plow or spade jfc },urtg a little, but just think we
all land intended for vegetables this fall wiI1 «it on the wlmrf and make them big 
turning under a heavy coating of manure. bIack bHgH holler for mercy all day long ! 
It is not too late to drain, and it is not fan»t yOU gfcind as much as a-=fisli ? 
probable there will ever l»e a time when .it Jim thought he could, and he hung bis 

be done more cheaply, materials and boc on a ]jmhJ crawled through the fence 
lalior being low. and the weeds knew him no more.—IMroit

Free Press.

em-

y
T. RANKINE & SON’S STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY, MILL St., ST. JOHN, N. 1Î

ESTABLISHED 1861.

Parks 'Cotton Warp.
-------- -------------

E. T. KENNEDY <fc CO.,
37 Prince William Street........ST. JOHN, N. B.,

: Stæ&m Æmrjvre Cabbaoss.—Leave the winter sorts in the 
ground uutil freezing weather is at liand ; 
then lake up and store in a cool cellar or 
in trenches in the open ground. If stood 
in the open ground, they may be stood up
right in trencher, and covered with straw 
and boards when really cold weather 
comes ; or they may he set on the surface 
roots np, and then he gradually covered 
with earth as the weather becomes colder.

A MEAN ADVANTAGE.
AND DEA1.BES IN1

There was a score or more of women 
gathered together at Mr. Johnson’s house. 
Mr. Johnson is a good-hearted man and a 
respectable citizen, though he is rather 
skeptical about some tilings. The women 
had just organized 44 The Foreign Benevo
lent Bfeciety ’ when Mr. Juhnfeon entered 
the room. He was at once appealed to do
nate a few dollars as a foundation to work 
on, and Mrs. Graham added :

STEAM PUMPS, BABBIT METAL, LAHD OIL, 
STEAM WHISTLES, COTTON WASTE, SPERM OIL, 
STEAM GOVERN'RB, HAIR FELTING, ATLAS OIL,

MILL SAWS, WHALE OIL,
CIRCULAR SAWS, SEAL OIL, 
SAW GUMMKRS, NATIVE OIL. Fail Weeds.—Spring weeds stand a 

chance of being eradicated. There is the 
planting, and the cultivating, and the hoe
ing, which leave the fields so clean at the 
commencement of the hay season, that 
hardly a weed is in eight The peril be
gins just there. Weeds grow apace among 
the shading corn and potatoes, and long socle

H'JKSÏÏïSSïS ÏSS«t3B.SrjSSl 2 3ârStfffilf5.*tîi.*S5a
CLOTHS, TWEEDS, OOATIHGS, to., Æ- t&T ^ ^ *

For Spring and Summer Wear, j facture of all kinds of tion the next * «,«>u,and for y nr- t«u * “ Is this s<x ty oiganized to aid the
All of which will bs made up at the USUAL j LARRIBANS AND SHOE PACS, They injure the am a d t. . i

LOW PRICES. A„d Wtoftaf tbi„ stMk to w lnp6rier u, and -
Also a foil assortment of I to any imported from the United States, will to icaw 1 ' ‘ .. . t, ‘ i ..i -n

READY-MADE CLOTHING and guarantee all oer Customera a Superior Arti- end a fraud to sell grain iKBAUX CAA.ua VAjVAxi g t- CHgApER RATE thin mlnuf„c. ». It is a nuisance to have to pull dock
1 turer in tbs Dominion of Canada Aim having Ollt of your win rows of bay, and something
received one of the Latsst IaraovzD TURN worse to Bell hay with dock in it. Few
SHOE MACHINES, at a oust ef $1.060.00, we farmers are awake to the cconemy and him-
will be able to compete with any of the Atneri- e8ty of absolutely clean fields. We want
eans or Canadians in the Manufacture of to t.)M>D the stood fight in the fall month.
Ladies’, Gents', Misses'and Childrens’ SLIP- Tt w:ii ntt\,
PERS of aU kinds. 11

some

“ It would be so ph-asaut in after years 
for you to n member that you gave this 

ty its first dollar and its first kind
VINCENT & McFATE,

PARADISE BOW, ST. JOHN, N. B.,
NOTICE.August 15th, 75. 3m n!9

FRED. LEAVITT,
' LA WBENCETO WN, AT THE “BEE-HIVE”

• poor ul'jurci.uivi.ui;
•• ic*—ax*—y.*
“ And it wants money ?” «
44 YvS—yea.”
*• Well, now,” said Johnson, as he fold

ed the bill in tempting shape, “ there ate 
twenty married worn .*u here. If there are 
fifteen of you that can make oath that you 
nave combed your cLildr«.u’s hair this 
morning, washed the dial tes, blacked the 
cooking stove and made the beds, I'll do
nate this ten dollars.”

44 I have,” answered two of the crowd, 
and the rest said :

44 Why, now, Mr. Johnson !”
“ If fifteen of you can make oath that 

your husbands are not wearing socks with 
holes in the heels the money is yours,” 
continued the wretch.

44 Juet hear him !” they exclaimed, each 
one looking at the other.

“If tvu of you have boys without holes 
in the knees of their pants this 14 X” goes 
to the so iety !” said Johnson.

“Such a mi.n they whispered.
“If tliere arc five pair of stockings in 

this room ti.at don't need darning I’ll hand 
over the money !” he went on.

44 Mr. Johnsoi.,” sa d Mrs. Grahf.ro,with 
great dignity, “ the rules of the society de
clare tlpu no money shall be contributed 
except by numbers, and as you are not a 
member I beg you will withdraw and 
let us proceed with the routine busi
ness r

Dry Goods,
Ready-Made Clothing,

tLvj chorused.

Gents’ Furnishing Goode,
Of the Newest Styles and most Economical 

Prices.
114 WATER. CORNER JACOB, STREET 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
JAS. K. MUMNIS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CAPT. JOHNSBN OF THE DORY 

CENTENNIAL REAPING A BOUN
TIFUL HARVEST. Hats and Caps,

ken Ac, Ac.
Molasses, Ten, Snsar,

Groceries of all Kinfio,
Brooms, Falls, Tubs. 

Farming ImplemenU,
Nalls, Cordage,

Ac., Bs „
AU of which arc offered at LOW FIGURES 

to nit the time».
ALSO

Mr. Wm. Baxter of Lowell, recently re- 
Eng., DOMESTIC ITEMS.GLASS! GLASS!Farm for Sale.Liverpool,

brings us the pleasing intelligence that 
Capt. Johnsen and his dory are the lions 
of the day. The exhibition fee is one six
pence, and the room is thronged day and* 
evening by those who wish to see this 
daring voyager and his little craft. The 
crowd are not allowed to tarry long, but 
pass in at one door, taking a look at John
sen and his boat, then, after purchasing a 
photograph, are requested to pass out. 
Mr. Baxter, being an American, had an op
portunity of conversing a few moments 
with Johnsen, who is now in good health 
having fully recovered from the fatigues of 
the voyage. He stated that he would not 
attempt the feat and pass through what he 
did on that trip across the Atlantic for a 
million of dollars, in fact nothing on earth 
would tempt him to repeat such a voyage 
It is evident that he is now coining mom y 
and we are pleased that he is to receive 
such a goodly sura for bis unparalled feat 
and the pluck he manifested In performing 
it. It is probable that he may go to Lon
don before coming home to the Centennial 
exhibition. Several entries in his log have 
been verified from the logs of the vessels

turned from

Coron ahd Sobs Thboat.—Take one f |pi 
honey,half cup ginger,one small teaspoon- 
ful Cayenne pepper.

Boxes Glass, in all sixes, »tcheap

White Lead, Oils, Brushes,
The sohscriber will offer LI 

fors le . Farm in Anna- I*sjffl 
polis Co., in the Vicinity ÜUIBL 
of POET GEORGE, eon- 

—■ sisting of about 70 Acres of GOOD 
LAND, well watered, with House, Barn and 
other Outbuildings. An ORCHARD, consist
ing if Apple and Plum Trees is also on the

The above will be sold at AUCTION, Fri
day, the 12th day of May, if not sold before at 
Private Sale, y

April 4th, 1876.

ftc.
Paper Hangings of all kinds, A relish of mustard, grated horse radish, 

catsup or some of the prepared sHUces,goes 
for towards ranking pork, in any of thv 
forms used on the formers’ table, pulutabK 
and inviting.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

Partit Eft Doe, Prouty & leap’s
PLOWS,

The trade supplied on reasonable terms at 
St. John, N. B.

BLAKSLEE & WHITENECK.
septSO y

22 Germain St.
F ever Sob* Throat.—Put a lump of hon

ey in a plate and surround it with vinegar 
(not the very sharp vim gar we sometime* 
meet with, but good vtnignr). Let the 
sick eat as much as they can at the time, 
and the threat will soon be well.

pwrUanrows. EDWIN GATES. 
n42 tfit Berwick Price,.

Hey, 18T0. GILBERT'S LANS
' A nor8 COMPOSITION ON PAR

ENTS. DYE WORKS,TBlo
SHEFFIELD HOUSE, SPRAGUE Mrs J. P.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Market Square.. • • St. John, N.B.Parents are born to be a great trouble to 

their offspring. When I was ever so little 
I remember, I tried to bang up the kitten 
on my whip lash, and mother took the kit
ten away, boxed my cars, and went and 
drowned it herself the next day. So she 
had all the fun herself. And father’s worse 
than mother. He told me to take care of 
the pennies and the dollars would take 
of themselves ; so I and Ben Smith form
ed an anti-swearing club. We had a rule 
for every profane word we should use we 
should pay a cent into the treasury. We 
had seventy-five cents in the first day, but 
when we divided, and I fetched thirty-sev
en and a half cents home, father said it 
was a bad business, whipped me and broke 
np the club. How is a fellow to know 
vvhen he is doing right ? If I had no par
ents to hound me round I’d beat George 
Washington all hollow, for I’d cut down 
every cherry tree in the orchard, and own 
it too. If I was an orphan I know what 
I’d do. Ben Smith and me would go straight 
to a South Sea Island and stir up the goats 
and monkeys and things, fry toad-stools, 
eat .oranges a spell, then we’d make a ship 
and sail round the world. What’s the use 
of drying np in one place ? I told mother, 
one day. when she wouldn’t give me ten 
cents, that I meant to go a whaling, and I 
hoped a whale would swallow me, as one 
did Jonah, and then she wouldti t see me 
again, for i can t swim. Sue said I would 
not be likely to make such a visit, for 1 
would turn the whale's stomach mighty 
quick after I got there. Wasn’t she bully? 
If ï was a parent I know what I’d do—I’d 
keep still and mind my own business, and 
jet my children have some fan. There’s 
Tom Cutts, lives with his aunt, and has a 
bully time. He goes woodvhuckiog on 
Sundays, has no best clothes, crawls under 
the canvas of every circus tent, earns mo
ney at the theatre, sleeps in the stable 
when he likes, and always has his pockets 
full of peanuts. He says he wouldn’t be 
bothered with parents if he could have ’em 
for nothing, and thinks if I hadn't any it 
would be mon- y in my pocket Them’s 
iny sentiments.

that all classes ofT T is a well-known fact 
•L goods get soiled and fhded before the ma
terial is half worn, and only require cleaning 
and dying to make them look as good as new.

Carpet*, Feathers, Curtains, Dress Goods, 
Shawls, Waterproof Mantles, Silks and 

Satins, Gentlemens’ Overcoats,
Pants, and Vests, Arc, d'e, 

dyed on reasonable terms. Black Goods a 
specialty.

"is, W. J. Shanhok, Mer- 
Wright, Millinery and

Fecit Caki—Three eggs, two
brown sugar, one cup sour cream, one cup 
butter, five cups flour, one teaspwn soda, 
two and one-halt cups raisius stoned and 
chopped fine, one teaspoon cinnamon, one 
of cloves. This is excellent

OIETTTIRIT IJewelry and Watch Department
rriHE Sheffield Home having engaged the 
_L «me.» of Fint-elme Manufacturing Je
welers, ia prepared to make to order, XV eddini 
Bid Signet Bing., Ladiee' and float.' Gold 

St Louis, Defiant, Amérique and Grace, Chain», Hold Liekete, Breoohm, Ear-Drop», 
which he .poke en route. He intend» ti ^rm.^.Mi^^O^Ue.^. 
publish the details in order to «lienee acep- *£*WaUh!aaint (taT hi. «peeial attention 
tics, aod prove the genuineness of his me- the Repa|ring *nd Regulating Watches,
morable voyage across the Atlantic .-^Capi snj Time pieces. pMr Repairs on
Ann Advertiser. Watches and Jewelry carefully attended to.

YOUNG AMERICA. *

Important te- Farmers and Dai
rymen off this Province I

J. L. SPRAGUE,

The central figure was a bare-headed 
woman « ith a broom in her hand. She 
stood on the back step, and was crying :

M. M.

To Maxi Cocoaxct Cake.—Peel off the 
brown coat, then grate the nut with a 
bread grater ; add half the weight of the 
nut in pounded loaf sugar, two eggs well 
lieateu, to one cocoanut, one tabb spoonful 
of flour ; mix all together aud make them 
up in small, round, rock cakes. Bake in 
a slow oven three-quarters of an hoar. 
The milkéor the cocoa must not he used.

44 Georgie !”
There was no response,but anybody 

had been on the other side of a clt se board 
fence at the foot of tne garden mb ht have 
observed two l-oys iuteutiy engaged in 
building a mud pie.

4 -That's your mother hollering,GcqrgiefF 
two, placing +
i glancing through to the

Aokxts.—Annapol 
chant ; Digby, Miss 

j Dry Goods, 
may’76

whoINVENTOR OF THIS CHURN.

NEAREST PERFECTION ever yet eon- 
•trueted, and that is taking the lead wherever 
it has been introduced.
mills Churn contain» the bait point» end 
_L taete of long etndy on the proper method 
of obtaining every particle of butter that 
eream contain» in from.one to six minutes, the 
average tune being four minute».

A. L. LAW.
Id the Stock Department,

New end Fuhlonable flood» in Ladiee' and 
flents' Watches and Jewelry, Silverware. Elec
tro-Plated HousekeepineOoode,Papier-maehe
and Pino Parian Ware, Artistic Brome», Ta
ble and Peeket Cutlery, Ae., end Foreign No
velties ef French and German manufactura 
are being constantly added by frequent im-
p0'te‘i0“^^^‘ raOMPSON.

May Jid, 7» 1 “

GREAT REDUCTION !ITEMS.

said on of the 
knothole andFOR CASH.From a Philadelphia preacher’s sermon ; 

—44 Most Christians hate a contribution 
box more than they do the deviL”

It consoles the New Orleans “Republi
can” that Charley Ross will Boon be big 
enough to find himself.

44 Yon want nothing, do yon?" said Pat, 
“Bedad, an’ if its nothing ye want, ytfll 
find it in the jug, where the whiskey was."

Exchanges all say,44 Look out for coun
terfeit half dollar coins dated 1853, 1875 
and 1876.” It’s the other kind we are 
looking out for, and without much success

It is vain to stick your finger in the wa
ter, ami, pulling it out, look for a hole ; it 
is equally vain to suppose that, however 
large a space yon occupy, the world will 
miss you when you die.

Russia is coming into favor in England 
The Right Hon. Robert Low recently made 
a great speech on the Turkish butcheries 
and against the Government. He passed a 
eulogy on Russia’s attitude towards the 
Christians,and said that he wished England 
was in the same position. He was cheered 
to the echo.

steop.
441 dont care,” said the other.
44 Aain’t you going in ?”
“No!”
44 Georgie l" came another call,short and 

sharp, 44 do you hear me ?”
There was no answer.
“ Where is she now ?” inquired Georgie, 

putting in the filling of the pie.
44 Uu the stoop,” replied llie young 

at the knothole.
44 What’s she doin’ ?”
44 Ain’t doin' nothin’.”
44 George Augustus I”
Still no answer.
44 You needn’t think you can hide from 

me, young man, for I can see you, and iff 
you don’t come in here at once, I will , 
tome out there in a way that you will know .

Tweed Suits,
$20 to $24,

FORMER PRICES, $26 TO $83.
mens' Fusmsnmo

and all other Goods

PROPORTIONATELY LOW.
J. E. WHITTAKER.

To Can Tomatoes—Scald them so that 
the skin will peel off readily, and cut them 
up in a colander to drain, removing all 
hard and inedible portions. Boil them in 
a porcelain or brass kettle till done, which 
will be in about five minutes from the 
time they begin to boil. Then dip them 
into cans and seal immediately. The li
quor which has been drained off may be 
Kpieed aud boilud down to catsup,

TT has churned eight pounds of butter from JL six quarts of eream In forty seconds.
TT has churned milk from a farrow cow, on a 
JL test, in one minute.
TT will make letter butter, and butter that _L will stand more working than that made in 
a common churn, the grain being eoarser.
TT will make the hardest kind of butter in 
I tho hottest days in August.

T works the buttermilk out in one minute, 
and cleanses itself in one minute.

TY Y the motion of the puddles the air is 
I) pumped in at the ends, passes through 

the cream, and is carried off through a tube in 
the top of the eover. This process cleanses 
the eream of all unpleasant flavor, and brings 
the oxvgeu of tho air in contact with the oil 
in the eream which hardens and turns to but-

«

DRY GOODS man

VIA HALIFAX. • Cor. Germain J Princess St*...St. John, N. Pm
L NOTICE.

MRS. L. C. WHEELOCK,

8wmt Pickle Green Tomatoes.—-Slice 
one peek green tomatoes into a jar,sprinkle 
a little salt over each layer.let stand twen
ty-four hours, drain off theiiquor ; put the 
tomatoes into the kettle with a teaspoouful 
of each of the following spices,ground gin
ger, allspice, cloves, mace, cinnamon, 
twelve large and three small red poppers, 
onc teaspoonful scraped horse radish, one 
teacup brown sugar, vinegar enough to 
cover all. Boil alowly three hours.

June Grid, IS'76.

W. 0. LAWTON, it,”lias just received a fresh assortment of Now this was an eminently natural 
statement, but Lardly plausible, as her 
eyes would have had to pierce an inch g 
board f nce to see Georgie and even were 
this possible, it would have required a 
glance in that special direction, and not 
over the top of a pear tree in an almost op
posite way. Even the boy at the knothole 
could hardly repress a smile.

■ ‘What’s she doin’ now T ’ inquired Geor-

ZDZRY GOODSHas Jast received bis eeeend importât»» of 
Summer TT te drives with cogwheels that «et these 

1 paddles in rapid motion, and makes the la
bor so light that a child twelve years old ean 
churn with

These Churn* are manufactured at Berwick, 
N. 8., and will be kept constantly on hand af
ter the 36th October, 1875.

Orders strictly attended to.

ZDH/Y O-OOZDS
COMPRISING

GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONERY
ease.

Grape Jelly.—Pick the grapes from the 
stems, simmer them till soft in just water 

ugh to cover them, pour Into a jelly 
bag and drain. Measure the clear liquor, 
pour it back into the kettle and boil twenty 
minutes, skimming constantly. Then add 
for every pint of juice, as measured, a 
joundof white sugar, and boil till it is 
lard when cold. Heat the glasses and 
ponr it into them while hot Cover with 
egg paper.

db5£SS<$&t,b.,
BLACK OOBURGS

BLACK HENRIETTAS.
of Superior Quality,

PERFUMERY, &C.
SSr Let not sleep fall upon your 

eyes till you have thrice reviewed the 
transaction of the past day. Where 
have I turned aside from rectitude T 
What bave I been doing T What have I 
I left undone which 1 ought to have 
done? Begin thus from the first act, 
and proceed ; and, in conclusion, at the 
which you have done be troubled, and 
rejoice for the good.
Dare to be honest, good, and sincere,
Dare to please God, and you never need

AGENTS WANTED “ She stands there yeti”
“ I won’t spvak to you again, George 

Augustus,” came tho voice. “ Your fath
er will be home in » few minutes, and 
I shall tell him all about what you have » 
done.”

Still no answer.
<* Ain’t you afraid ?” «sked the conscien

tious young man , drawiug hie eye from the 
knothole to rest it.

“No ! she won’t tell pa; she never does; 
•he only sez it to scare me."

Thus enlightened aud reassured, the 
guard covered the knothole again.

“Ain’t yon coming in here,y dung man?* 
again demanded the woman, 44 or do you 
want me to come ont there with S stick ?
I won’t speak to you again, sir 1”

“ Is she cornin' ?” asked the baker.
44 No 1”
44 Which way is she lookin’ ?"
44 She is lookin’ Over in the other

“Do you hear me, I say ?" came the call 
again.

No answer.
44 George Augustus ! do you hear your 

mother talking to you I”

B JOB8pMn81Kid<ilOvn8 Oot choice,)
Black Silks,

Black A hooked Heraanl, 
Black Grenadine,

(Plain and checked.)
REAP BALBBTGAN HOSIERY, 

AMERICAN WHITE, GREY AND 
PRINTED COTTONS,

WHITE COUNTERPAINS,
BROWN HOLLANDS,

ENGLISH 'OIL CLOTHS,
BLUE WORSTED COATINGS.

w. s. UWTSM.

Morse, Kaley&Cfl. Mi CottoiTo eanvase the Counties of Annapolis, Kings, 
Hants, Colchester and Piotou.

PROPRIETOR, BOOTS and SHOES, the remain- 
ing portion selling off at SO percent, below 
usual prices. Also—A lot of No. 1
WHITE LEAD <te PAINT OIL.

Bridgetown, Jnne 13th, 1876._________

A PLEASANT KITCHEN,

Considering that so many women of the 
middle classes are obliged to pass a great 
portion of their time in the kitchen, why 
Sot make it an attractive apartment rather 
than stow it away in the basement, or in 
some dark corner of the bouse as is now 
too frequently done ? Most houses display 
pleasant sitting-rooms ; but if we judge of 
the conveniences and general pleasantness 
of the kitchen by the rooms in the front of 
the house, we find in many instances we 
utterly fail in our conjectures. To make 
a little show in company rooms,bow many 
house kitchen comforts are denied in many 
households 1 It is surely better to begin 
our house-furnishing from the kitchen, and 
work toward the front as we are able. Let 
the Litchen closet be well stocked, even 
though the parlor suffers a little, tiurely 
the health of the household and the com
fort of the women-folks should be placed 
tt hove any othejr consideration.

3D. IEEE. SHAW,
BERWICK, N. S. Rich Apple Pudding.—Pare, core and 

chop five or six apples, or enough to make 
half a pound ; shred a quarter pound suet ; 
blanch and pound one dozen sweet almonds 
half a pound of currants, a small cup of 
sugar, half a nutmeg, equal quantity of 
bread crumbs and flour, teaspoonfnl of salt, 
the whites of three eggs beaten to a stiff 
froth ; just milk enough to mix ; a wine- 
glassful of brandy the last thing. From 
ten to twelve ounces of bread crumbs and 
flour make a good sized pudding, but "If 

flour is liked add a teaspoonfnl of 
twhiiq. powder silted dry in the flour.

November 17th, 1874. tf n33 l R. FOSTER & SON’S
fear.

Dare to be brave in the cause of right,
Dare with the enemy ever to fight 
Dare to be loving and patient each day, 
Dare to speak the tenth whatever yon say. 
Dare to be gentle and orderly too.
Dare shun the evil whatever you do.
Dare to speak kindly, and ever be true, 
Dare to do right and you’ll find your way 

through.

Practice kindness, even if It be but 
a little each day.

S STANDARD

Nall, Shoe Mall * Tack Works, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.Cor. King and Canterbury Street.,St.Jjbi X q. Customs Department.
Orrawa, March 6th, 1874.

Jane 1871.
ml moreJob Work 1 UTRORIZBD Discount en Ameriean In-

Neatiy executed at the MoxiToa Office XA TOio.», until further noti.a-»j>er eent.
* Business Cards coomiwu^er of coated

Naati, - P»o7«7 «

33Eti
Baked Beaks—All working men are 

fond of a nicely baked dish of beans, bnt 
I no dish is more susceptible of skilful hand

ling in the preparation. The beans should

parboiled separately. TheoJ'“ r^k and „ 8he iu now," announced the
beans together andUo.1 ttil faithful sentinel .withdrawing from bis poet
beans begin to crack. Potinyonr taking a An right 1 take hold of this crust and
pan,adeapmUk paaor croek^ with the „ it do„D on that aide, and that'll be I

tes
your dinner hour will allow, lu 8 * 9

apt 4The Rev. Dr. Bacon eng* that God call» 
men out of the ministry aa well as into it.

A good man is kinder to his enemy 
than bed men are to their friends.

There seem» to be itttle practical differ, 
ence between the friend who doe* you no 
good, and the enemy Who does you w

----------------r------- ------- QgND 11*. «a g. P. HOWELL A CO., N«w raeet **
The Intoxication of anger, Hke that of O Task, tor a Pamphlet of 188 

the grape, «bows us to others, but bides us taielng line of3000 newspapers, a
from ouredrt*, ih»»*ng «•! “f advertising.

i ted at the 4a

TSTotice.
of Paradiee, in the County of Annapolis, Far
mer, deceased, are requested to render the 

Sirâ- same duly attested within One year from the 
I date hereof ; sad all persons indebted to said 

__ ' estate are requested to auks immediate pay-

<UM f> A DAY et home. Agents wanted. 
951 At Outfit and term» free. TRUE A 00., 
A lignite, Maine. ly t48par This note from a Chicago girl to her 

lover was made public through a law suit :
Dear Sarnie ; Papa’s water millions are 

ripe. Come aud bring some more poetry 
like you brought afore. My love for yon 
-will ever flow, like water running down a 
tater row. Bring a piece as long aa your 
jura, and have q heap more al.oet them, 
raving ringlitts an other sweet things, 
tiojuas uçx SuflÇtoVy aod dvo’t

ESTABLISHED 1849. 
(Formerly W. H. Adams' City Nail Works.)

Orders solicited, prompt attention and salis- 
faetion guaranteed.____________»PM$5 « $20Gæî^BlBp"

sos A Co., Portland, Mata». ly Mfi
BILLHEADS

Different uses and style» promptly aad 
Neatly printed at this office.

JAP Call sad inspect samplesParadise, March 10th, 1878, 8m
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